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Our Chip Basket,

The news now comes tliat the Reform-

ed Presbyterian church has expelled five

of its young ministers because tiiey voted

in a political election, and because they

would not promise to refrain from repeat-

ing tins ofiense. This seems the hight of

absurdity, to say the least of it, in tiiis

enlightened age and free country. There
must be something very wrong —exceeding-

ly so either in the political .sytem or the

Presbyterian church. Whitch is it? We
are in doubt.

ttt
A terrible revolution now prevails in

Chili and horrible and ferocious are tiie

deeds attributed to the ruling despot and
tyr-int—Balmaceda. No one dares .say any
thing against the ruling monarch Ue is

suspicious for his own life and terrible are

the punishments he inflicts upon those who
he evens suspects of any ill will towards

himself. He has caused a red cross to he

painted on the houses of those whom he

suspects of not being wholly in sympathy

with him and those houses are watched

and frequently searched by police and sol-

diers at all houres of night and day
and the occupants are often shamefully,

and frequently, brutally treated. In one

instance a man's hands were beaten into

a jelly because he said he would work
them off for the revolutionists. Another

man's hands were stuck over with pins

and spikes. But let the revolution rage.

The days of monarchism are numbered
and each drop of blood spilled to uphold

and support it will be its own destructive

flood-tide, prove far more dangerous than

if it were drawn from the very veins of

those despots who are struggling to main-

tain it.

ttt

It seems that we are having now a revolu-

tion backwards and again the ancient cry

of "heresy" is heard in the land. Here
is what Dr. Talmage has to say of the

present epidemic:

"I notice tiiat all who leave the gospel

boat and go ashore to mend their nets, stay

there. Or if they try again to fish, tiiey

do not catch anything. It is my opinion

that the most of those ministers who gave up
the old religion are in search of notoriety.

They do not succeed in attracting much
attention. They are tired of abscurity.

They must do something to attract attention.

They do not get enough attention by stand-

ing in the pulpits, so they go to work and
break the wmdows The dear brethren of

all denominations afflicted with theological

fidgets had better go to mending nets instead

of breaking them. Before they break up
the old religion and try to foist on us a

new religion, let them go through some great

sacrifice for Cod that will prove them worthy
for such a work. Our work is successful

according to our faith. The man who

!

believes in only half a Bible, or the Bible in
j

spots, the man who haults, doubting about
j

this and doubting about that, will be a
|

failure in cin-istian work. Sliow me the man '

who rather tiiinks that the garden of Eden
may have been an allegory, and is not quite

certain but tiiat there may be another chance
|

after death, and does not know whether
j

or not tlie Bible is inspired, and 1 will

;

tell you that man for soul-saving is a poor
j

stick. The clutrcli is fast becoming as bad

as the world. It will be worse than the

world by so much as it will add hypocrisy of

a most appalling kind to its other defects."

Elon College And Its 3Iag'nitii(Ie.

To the Readers of the Christian Sun.

Dear Friends:—Very few of our denomi-

nation, if any, have fully realized the Mag-
nitude of Elon College. In fact we scarcely

estimate its worth to us as an educational

center. Considering the age and circumstan-

ces tiiat surround us as a denomination,

our future success is centered in it, for no
denomination has succeeded or can succeed

without it. We can no more hope to do
so than others. If that be true, whatever
interest the Lord has in us or our work,
He would have us to perform it, be it ever

so great and it is centered in our educational

interests. Could we only realize its Magni-
tude we would not willdiold means or

labor to make our College a success ; and yet
so little has been done as compared with
what might be done. Our people seem to

know but little as to the cost of building and
equipment necessary to success. Nearly all

who have visited our buildings have been
inspired because of tiieir magnitude. Many
of them never expected to see the Christian

church own such an Institution, and yet
all the available sp;'ce was utilized last

term. We are proud of the success so

far. Our neighbors are astonished at it.

But the half has not been done that is nec-

essary to complete success. Nothing short

of this, I am sure, will satisfy the devoted

members of the Christian church, or dis-

charge the responsibility that rests upon
us. In view of tliis fact, as financial agent,

1 appeal to you, every member of the Chris-

tian church to look at the Magnitude of

this work as being of the highest importance.

All local enterpri.ses are dependent upon
it for their success. The subscriptions though

numerous have been small. None have
exceededed five hundred dollars and few
of those. The size of subscriptions have not

equaled the importance of the work or

ability to do. I therefore appeal to you
in confidence to increase your subscriptions.

Many of our brethren are able to give

tiiousands instead of hundreds, and I am
now looking for thousand dollar subscriptions.

I expect by the help of the Lord to re-

ceive them. Already my thou.sand dollar

list is iieaded. Wiio can give me informa-

tion as to others Address

W. T IlEimnoN.

Elm (Ule'je, N.
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The Unconscious Little Missioiiarj'.

In tlie (lays of the prophet Elislia <i ina-

raudiiig band of Syrians invaded the land

of Israel for plunder, and they carried away

grain, cattle, and such of the inhabitants

as would make good slaves. Among them

was a little maid who had been educated

in religious truth by iier parents. The

marauders sold her to Naaman captain of

the liost of the king of Syria, and iier decent,

orderly behaviour won her tlie higliest place

of honor as a|slave in liie family of Naaman

—

she M'aited on his wife. This gave her an

opportunity to learn all about the condition

of Naaman, who was dying with leprosy.

His sufferings moved her heart, and she felt

deeply for him. She knew that the disease

was incurable by man, and that he must

die without divine help. She knew also that

in thiit heathen country there were none

to guide liim to a knowledge of the true

God who alone could heal him. She thought

of Elisha the prophet of God in her native

land, and though she knew that he had never

healed any one of the leprosy, yet she

belie\'ed that he could and would cure Naa-

man if he were only with him. Though held

in cruel slavery by this man she deeply sym-

pathized with him in his hopeless condition,

and went to her mistress and said: "Would
God my lord was with the propliet that is in

Samaria! for he would recover him of liis

leprosy." She had conducted herself so

well that her words were credited so fully

that immediate preparations weie made by
tiie king of Syria to send Naaman to the

king of Israel that he might find the prophet

and be healed. He went and was cured

in a marvelous manner, and led into the

service of tiie living God. Naaman was the

general in chief of the army of Syria, and

a man of great influence in the court and

empire. Through this connection the knowl-

edge of the true God was brouf?ht into the

court of the Syrian empire, and his position

and marvelous cure of the leprosy made
the king and courtiers think seriously of

the God who could work such wonders.

Thus we see that this little girl unconsciously

did a missionary work that has been an

inspiration to millions through all the ages

bince. She thought only of saving her master

from death, and never dreamed of tiie

glorious results that would grow out of his

cure. How often this is the case, and how
beautifully it illustrates the workings of di-

vine I^'ovidence It was a sad day in the

liome of this little maid when she was stolen

and carried into slavery by the invading

band of Syrian robbers, and to human
wisdom it looked as though she was lost

to usefulness, and happiness; but (ilod was

opening liie way for the great work of her

life. She was the means of saving the life

and soul of Naaman. This shows what
j

even a child can do, and what glorious results

flow from apparently little causes. It teach-

es us that we should not despise the day
of small doings, nor turn away from opportu-

nities to do good because they seem so little;

j

for \\e do not know what the results may
be.

I

At a missionary meeting a speaker stated

j

that the Rev. D. Corrie, afterwards Bishop of

I

Madras, was one day sent to visit a dying

I

lirahmin. He went, and was surprised to

find the man a true believer in Christ re-

joicing in the hope of heaven. Mr. Corrie

inquired how he had been brouglit to the

knowledge of the truth. "Do you remem-
ber," said the poor man, "distributing verses

of the Scripture at this place?" naming
the village where he lived. "You gave one

to me, and the verse was: For God so loved

the world, that he gave his only begotten

Son, that whosoever believetii in hhn should

not perish, but have everlasting life.' That
verse was the means of my conversion."

At the same meeting another speaker related

an anecdote of a little boy who having heard

it said that for every penny subscribed, a

verse of Scripture might be translated into a

foreign language, went home and begged

that he might subscribe a penny, and be
the means of translating a verse; "and,"

said tlie little fellow, "I should wish it to

be that verse: 'For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten Son, that

whosoever believetli in h i m should not

perish, but have everlasting life.'
"

Years ago a Christian man organized a

Sabbath school in an old log school house

in a new settlement in Illinois, and among
the scholars was a little girl the daughter

of a poor drunkard ' After some time and
earnest entreaty she succeeded in getting

hiin to go with her to school. At first he

refused to enter the school room, saying,

"Tlie youngest child inside knows more than

I do;" but once in the school he soon became
interested, and was converted. He immedi-

ately set to work to do something for Christ.

He went into neighborhoods where there

were no churches or Sabbath schools, and

organized schools. The Lord blessed him,

and he founded fifteen hundred Sabbath

schools. Out of these schools several hun-

dred churches grew up, and through their

work thousands have been converted to

Christ. This dear little girl was an uncon-

scious missionary. She thought only of

saving her father, but through him she

saved thousands.

The Baptist 'relugu Mission has more than

.30,000 converts. The Mudonary Herald

says the beginning ofthis mission can be traced

to the act of a poor seamstress wlioone day
gave a rough street-boy a shilling to go to Sun-
day school. The lad, whose name was Ainos
Sutton, was converted, became a missionary

to India, and was the means of leading the

Baptists of America to begin the Telugu
mission.

Children should feel a deep interest in, and
do all tliey can for the missionary work
because of the good the gospel of Christ

does for the children in heathen lands,

where the Bible and Christ are unknown,
children are uncared for, and are often mur-
dered to get them out of the way. Says a

missionary,

"In Ciiina tens of thousands of recently

born girls among the poorer classes are thrown
out to perish, and at Shanghai I saw a tower

formei-ly used to facilitate,this infanticide says

Dr Joseph Sinniis,who has recently returned

from an extended trip to the Flowery Empire.

It is practiced in every part of China, but

especially in the interior and in the Loess

district. As soon as we get many miles from
the coast it is quite usual to see near a

josshouse, or place of worship, a small stone

tower from ten to tiiirty feet high, with

no door, but a hole in the side reaching

into a pit in the centre. The children that

parents wish to be rid of are thrown into this

hole, and quicklime soon consumes the little

form. It is said that the priests take charge

of this cruel work. It has been estimated

that every year ten thousand female babies

are brut;dly slaughtered in the empire. One
Chinaman, on being interrogated about the

destruction of his recently born girl said:

"The wife cry and ery, but kill allee

same."

In every large city in China there are

asylums for the care of orphans, supported

and conducted b y foreigners, who save

yearly from slaughter tens of thousands of

female infants, says the New York Siin. At
Hankow, which is 600 miles inland, I visited

a Roman Catholic orphanage for children

that have been thrust out to perish. Mother

Paula Vismara, the Lady Superior of the

institution, informed me that she had re-

ceived seven that day, and one day tiiirty

were brought in.

Of course tlie.se have never been consigned

to a baby tower. Sometimes tiiey are found

wrapped in paper and left at the edge of the

river. Sometimes they are buried alive by
the father, but while yet living are dug up

by some one else and brought to this institu-

tion, Several women are employed by the

Mother Superior in looking about for the

little victims. Upward of 1,000 are received

every year. Many of them, of course,

die soon from the exposure and neglect

they have suffered through being abandoned

and many are boarded out by the institution

in the tow^i.

Those who accept the charges have to

bring the children once a week for inspection

and then, all being right, they receive tiie

pay for maintaining them. This is an Italian

charity and one of the most estimable in

China. During the twenty-three years of

its existence it has saved the lives of 35,000

to 40,000 children, of whom a fair proportion

have grown to womanhood. It receives con-
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siderable support from the European resi-

dents at Hankow, of whom there are about

120.

Those children who remain within tlie

premises of the institution are fed and clothed,
'

and when old enough tauglit to sew, make
lace, knit stockings and do other useful work.

They never know where they came from

or who their parents were. When they are

four years of age their feet are bandaged,

according to the general custom of all classes

ill China, to keep them small, as that increas-

es their chances of marriage."

Heathen parents sometimes sell their chil-

dren into slavery to supply themselves with

food or other things they need.

A. Lutley, missionary of Sih-Chaw, writes:

"One of our inquirers at P'u Hein has died,

but 1 fully believe she was trusting the

Lord. I went to see her when 1 was down

there; she was then very weak. Her hus-

band told her that 1 had come to see her, but

siie did not recognize me at first. As soon

as she did, she said that she had been

praying that I might come soon; and then

the poor soul said, almost heart-broken,

'They have sold my boy;' and tlien I found

out that 'her husband had sold their little

three- year-old boy for ten taels (=£2,5s.),

in order to buy food, as they had been near-

ly starving. How little one knows of the

misery of many of these homes in China!"

The little maid servant of Naaman s wife

was moved with tender sympathy for her

master, and longed to have him cured of the

dreadful disease that was killing him. She

was unselfish, and thought not of herself.

She might have thought and said, "Well

he is holding me here in cruel slavery far

from my home and dear ones, and cares

not for my happiness. Let liiin die, for

he deserves it." She had no such thoughts

and feelings, for her Bible had taught her

a different lesson, and her God had inspired

her with another spirit. She did wliat she

could to save her master, and all can do

something for the missionary work.

Many years ago, in the town of Dunstable,

England, a poor girl entered the vestry just

before the annual missionary meeting and

gave my old superintendent fifty-two six-

pences as her contribution. The minister

was surprised, and said, "How is this?"

"Please Mr. Rowe," she answered, "don't

ask me. 1 give it to the Lord, and 1 am
glad 1 can do it." " Tell me," said Mr.

liowe, "iiow it came about." The poor

girl begged to be excused. Mr. Rowe urged

her to tell him, nnd the following is the

answer she gave: "A year ago 1 was very ill

for a long time. 1 had a heavy doctor's

bill to pay, and 1 was able to pay it. This

year, 1 resolved if God gave me health to

do my work (she was a straw bonnet maker),

1 would put away sixpence per week for the

work in heatiien lands. That is all, Mr.
Rowe." Ah! poor girl, she loved much; she

was very grateful, and she showed her grati-

tude in the right way.

If we have the spirit of the Master, we can

always find some way to help in a good

cause.

One day, when Martin Luther was com-

pletely penniless, he was asked for money to

aid an important Christian enterprise. He
reflected a little and recollected that he had

a beautiful gold medal of Joachim, Elector

of Brandenburg, which he very much prized.

"What art thou doing there, Joachim? Dost

thou see how idle thou art? Come out and

make thyself useful." Then he took the

medal and contributed it to the object so-

licited for.

J. Maple.
a »•

IiidivMluiil Responsibility.

It is a feature of the Christian religion

that it puts especial emphasis upon each

man's personal responsibility. This was

found also in the Jewish religion, but less

marked in its usual expression. The Jew-

ish was a national church, suited for feudal

times. People were born in it, and the

religion was in large part one of forms,

provided by the priesthood. People be-

came Jews by birth and the rite of cir-

cumcision, and, naturally, expected salva-

tion thereby. Yet nowhere is a better ex-

pression to be found in all the Bible of

the truth of individual responsibility than

in the wonderful eighteenth chapter of Ezek-

iel, in which God appeals to the people

testifying to them that he treats each one

on his own personal merits, without regard

to father or son; and he repeats, with all

the emphasis that either the Hebrew or

the English can give to the pronoun : "The

so.il that sinneth it shall die."

But in the time of Ezekiel the Jewish

church was not ready for tiiis doctrine.

Kings and princes ruled, and the people

were followers or serfs in either govern-

ment or religion. And so when our Lord

came he had to bring out again this doc-

trine. He put it in the most emphatic

way. A man must hate his father and

mother. He must let tiie dead bury their

dead. "Follow thou me." "A man's foes

shall be they of his own household." He
came not to bring peace but a sword. And
when the day of his coming appeared he

should gather all nations before Lis bar, an l

they should be separated, sheep from goats,

each according to his own works, and not

by race or religious profession. "What
mu.st / do to be saved?" asks the jailor,

just as Saul had asked before: "Lord, what

will thou have me to do?"

The church grew on this doctrine. But

it was not ready for it. Society, govern-

ment was not ready for it. So the church

degenerated again into its old Jewish ways.

Men were born into it, baptized into it,

were religious in tlie mass; and religion,

being no longer a matter first of individu-

al responsibility, but preserved by clmrcli

authority and the autiiority of the State,

became lax and degraded. Then arose

Luther preMching personal faith, and going

out from the old church witli his Protes-

ters, an age of reformation in the church.

But the age was not then ripe for tliis

doctrine of individual responsibility. It

required conformity, as had Rome before

it. Men were born and baptized into re-

ligious profession, and to-day a man can-

not be married, and scarce buried, in Ger-

many, without showing first when he was

baptized. Confirmation was not a matter

of Christian experience, but of age, and

the church included good and bad alike.

In our day the doctrine of individual

responsibility to God has new emphasis.

This is a doctrine better fitted to our age.

We have now learned it in the State. We
no longer trust a few men to rule us, but

everybody is a ruler. All must vote, and

all must be educated to know how to vote,

because all are responsible for right govern-

ment. We no longer have feudalism or

serfdom in the State, and the time is past

when people should be taken into the

church because their parents were, and

they have reached the proper age. They

must take the vows of the church only

when they desire to be real Christians

and serve God all their lives. Religion is

a personal matter. God speaks to us each,

one by one, and bids us repent and live_

We must answer one by one, and settle

it with ourselves and him whether we will

give our lives to his service. —IVie Iiide-

liendent.

Why Charlie Lost His Place.

Charlie was whistling a merry tune as he

came down the road, with his hands in his

pockets, his cap pushed back on his head,

and a general air of goodfellowship with

the world.

He was on his way to apply for a posi-

tion in a stationer's store that he was very

anxious to obtain, and in his pocket were

the best of references concerning his ciiarac-

ter for willingness and honesty. He felt

sure that there would not be much doubt

of his obtaining the place when he present-

ed these credentials,

A few drops of rain fell, as the bright

sky was overcast with clouds, and he be-

gan to wish that he had brought an umbrella.

From a house just a little way before him

two little children were starting out for

school, and the mother stood in the door

smiling approval as the boy raised tiie um-

brella and took the little sister under its

shelter in a manly fashion.

Ciiarlie was a great tease, and like most

boys who indulge in teasing or rougli prac-
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tical jokes, he always look care to select

for his victim some one weaker or Vouiiger

than liimself.

"I'll have some fnn witli those children,"

he said to himself; and before tiiey liad

gone very far down the road he crept up

beiiind them and snatched tlie umbrella

out of the hoy's hands.

In vain the little fellow pleaded with him

to return it. Charlie took a malicious de-

light pretending that he was going to break

it or throw it o\er the fence; and as the

rain had stopped, he amused himself in this

way for some distance, making the chil-

dren ran after him and plead with him

tearfully for their umbrella.

Tired of this sport at last, he relinquish-

ed the umbrella as a carriage approached,

and leaving the ciiildren to dry their tears,

went on towards the store.

Mr. Mercer was not in, so Cln-rlie sat

down on the steps to wait for him. An
old gray cat was basking in the sun, and

Charlie amused himself by pinching the poor

animal's tail till she mewed pitifully and

struggled to escape.

AVhile he ivas enjoying this sport, Mr.

Mercer drove up in his carriage, and pass-

ed Charlie on his way into the store.

The boy released the cat, and following

the gentleman in respectfully presented his

references.

"'IMiese do very well," Mr. Mercer said,

returning tiie papers to Charlie. "If I had

not seen some of your other references, 1

•might have engaged you."

"Other references? What do you mean,

sir?" asked Charlie in astonishment.

"I drove past you this morning when
you were on your way here, and saw you
diverting yourself by teasing two little chil-

dren. A little later a dog passed you,
and you cut him with the switcii you iiad

in your hand. You sliied a stone at a bird,

and just now you were deligliting yourself

in tormenting another defenseless animal.
These are the references tliat have decided
me TO have notiiing to do with you. I

don't want a cruel hoy about me."
As Charley turned away crestfallen over

his disappointment, he determined that wan-
ton cinelty, even thougii it seemed to be
only "fun," should not cost him another
good place. —.S'////(/rt//-.vc//(«>/ Timet.

Should Laymen Preach]

There seems to be an idea prevalent

among both ministers and laity that, when

a young person takes an active part in Chris-

tian work, that person is called to preach.

If a young man gets up in prayer meet-

ing and makes a talk of any interest, or

gets down on his knees and makes what

people generally call a good prayer, he is a

once asked if he does not intend to enter

the ministry, or, if he doesn't think that

he ought to become a preacher. This ide'^

is the result of an old, established cnftoni

amopg the menilers of the church, the cus"

torn of permitting the minister to do all

the preaching and praying and, if the minis-

ter can sing, the leading of the choir also.

We wish, however, to say that this way
which people have of looking at such tilings

is wrong and ought not so to be, and the

sooner it is changed the better it will be

for all concerned. People like to cling

to old customs and manners, but we
are in an age of progress and we must

either keep pace or be drifted along like

the trash upon the running water. If things

to which people have clung in the past

are shown to be false, sucii things should

be discarded and the tilings which are shown

to be true should be accepted and prac-

ticed. The age of Ilip Van Winkles has

passed, althimgh we are free to confess

there are still plenty of Winkles among us,

but they are living or rather sleeping be-

yond their age and should have entered

into that sleep which knows no waking long

before our eyes were permitted to see the

ligiit of such a beautiful world crowded with

such a restless, moving mass of humanity

as the one in which we live, move, and

have our being at the present time.

The question at tlie top of this article

is not to he taken as literal. We do not

wisii to ask if laymen should preach in the

same way in whicli the the minister preach-

es, but we wisii to ask if they should not

preach in every other way. And to this

question we do not hesitate to answer, yes.

Tiiere is no doubt but that too much
idleness exists among our laity at the present

time. They are not awakened to the great

work which lies before them, and which

is ready to be done. They are still drift-

ing along in the old channel and cannot

get out into the new. They attend their

respective cimrches at the regular appoint-

ments, sit with their arms foltled, as it were,

in a lazy, listless manner, and pretend to

listen to the preacher, wliile in fact, they

could not tell you his text ten minutes

afterward ; wiien protracted meeting season

conies tiiey become exceedingly pious, and

sing, shout, chip their hands and stomp

their feet, and hollow, Glory to (ioA, and

two weeks after that meeting their religious

ardor has cooled down most wonderfully;

when the last Quarterly Conference of the

year comes, by some means they manage

to squeeze out a few dollars for the pastor,

enough probably to pay his expences to

Conference and that ends the year's work

in their Christian war-fare, while they have

not said one word of admonition to some

sinner, or encouraged a single wayworn

traveller tiirongli life to press onward, or

done one thing toward advancing the unity

of tile church or the Christianity and in-

telligence of the neighborhood

.

Tlie great(>,st need of the churcli today,

is more active, energetic men and women,
those who are not afraid to take hold of

Christian work and do something; those

who realize tlie value of a moment of time

and the amount of work which can be
done in a moment, and who seek to util-

ize every golden moment as it speeds on
the swift stream of time. Our ministers

may stand upon their feet and preach until

they are hoarse, they may tell tiie old, old

story time and again, and exlun-t the people

to repentance, but all sucii preaching is

in vain if those who profess to be Chris-

tians are not by some means put to work.

It is the preaching that moves people that

does the good,, and it is the people's mov-

ing that brings souls to (Jhrisi. Why just

suppose every ('iiristian were to do every-

tliing within his power, exert his utmost

ability to promote the cause of Cod, what
would be the consequence? Suppose each

one of the eleven thousand members of the

Christian church. South, were to use every

opportunity which they might see where
they could do some good either in word
or deed, and this with a view to leading

souls to Christ and promoiing the interests

of the church, wliat would be the c(mse-

quence? W^hy in less than ten years, the

Christian church South, instead of number-

ing eleven thousand, would number ele^en

times eleven thousand ; and were all Chris-

tians of every denomination to put forth

all the talent, which Cod has given them

in this direction, not many years would

roll around, before the Bible prophecy would

be fultilled and "the earth would be filled

with the knowledge of the L(n-d as the waters

that cover the sea."

Yes, laymen should preach; preach by
their every day life, by their acts, their words

and their thoughts. They should preach

by striving to make the community in which

they live better, by endeavoring to arouse

greater religious enthusiasm, by visiting the

sick and needy, by helping in the Sunday
school, the prayer meeting and the church

worship, by ever trying to govern and bridle

their own passions and fortifying them-

selves against daily temptations, and by at-

tending to the mental, physical and spirit-

mil development of themselves and ot all

those with whom they come in contact.

In this way many of those who profess to

be Christians and yet pay no attenticm to

their Christian duties could do a wonder-

ful amount of good for themselves and their

fellows and at the same time not be hin-

dered one moment in their daily vocations.

God demands that we contribute of our

service to his work, the Bil)le is as explicit

on this subject as any reasonable person

could wish it to be and "he who knoweth
his Master's will and doeth it not shall

be beaten with many stripes," while he
who knoweth not his blaster's will and re-

fuseth to try to tind it out, will be held
as responsible for whi't he might know as

for what he does know.
Herbert ScHOLZ.
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VACATION >'OTES.

Isn't tliis warm weather though 'i* I sus-

pect the most of our students are not

doing much these long warm days save trying

to keep cool. And they probably find quite

a task at that. Some doubtless are trying to

work and if engaged in manual labor they

should not try to do too much. Tho-se

who have been in the school room ten months

can't stand much manual labor and they

ought not to try it. It is dangerous. Their

muscles are not prepared for it. Some work

in the cool of the day is well enough and

is healthful, strengthening and invigorating,

but carried to excess is dangerous. One

of my teachers use to say it was enconomy

for a student to rest during vacation All

however are not so situated as to practice this

economy. And probably it is well enough

tiiat this is so. The body and mind are

so connected by some mysterious chain

that one general rule holds good for both:

\'vi, Loth need exercise and botli need rest.

'J'iiese they must have if we would develop

Loth with any degree of symmetry. If then

a student has given much attention to mental

development for ten months and given little

attention to muscular development, it seems

but a natural sequence that during the vaca-

tion season a right smart of muscular train-

ing and out-door exercise of one kind or

anotiier and le.ss of mental npplication would

be helpful. Wiiile 1 don't tliink a student

should devote his whole vacation to manual

labor, neither do I think it well to apply

ones self assiduously to text Look work.

Were I going to advise I should say, spend

the spare hours reading good literature.

Good literature is always hclpful-and enriches

the mind.

In getting an education something else is

needed besides text book lore. The best

of students are often sadly deficient in this

one respect, to wit, they fail to familiarize

themselves with the leading authors of this

and the past age and without this familiarity

no education is complete And a student can

studythese authors with ns much diligence and

pleasure and benefit at home as at school.

No time is lost which is .spent in reading good

books. In fact our leisure hours can be

spent in no better way than in tiiis.

Many hours of course during vacation

should be dev oted to pleasure seeking and

tiiis is all right if tiic nature of the pleasure

and auuisement is all right— harmless amuse-

ment you know. "All work and no play

makes Jack a dull boy," so tradition says.

13ut besides all these tilings 1 iiave a little

request to make of our last year students—if

any sitould perchance read these lines. Now
I hope you will not think it presumpticm

on my part, V)ut will really consider it and

act upon it. While you are with your

associates and in your ramblings, through the

summer, will you not .speak a good word

for Elon College and try to get a student

'

or two each to go back with you next fall?

This will do you, the College and our cause

good. It is true the teachers will soon go out

to canvass for the College and try to get

'

more students for next year, but the old

students cannot only help in this but they

can really do a work the teachers caimot do.

People may talk to me as much as they

please about advertising a school, but it

is my humble opinion that the best advertise-

ment any school ever has is its own pupils.

If the pupils of any school will talk and

work for a school, that school will live and

prosper. To one and all then of the P^lon

College students we make this personal

appeal, that if you can willingly and con-

scientiously do so, speak every good word

you can during vacation for your alma

mater. And now we ask one and all of the

readers of Sun to help us work up the inter-

est in Elon College. We want to open with

one hundred and fifty students next year.

We ought to do it. And we need your

assistance. We beg you lose no opportunity

to put in a good word for Elon. Her wel-

fare is our welfare and it nuist prosper.

.J. O. Atkinson.

Keep I'hMitj to Do.

There is a wonderful amount of truth in

that old saying that "an idle mind is the

devil's work-shop." If you want a boy to

get into mischief, let him have nothing to do.

Idleness of itself is a sin. There are but

few men and women who can withstand

the evil infiuence of idleness. Tiie most

miserable people in the world are those who
literally have nothing to do. It is true that

more men rust out than wear out. "A
great man has truthfully said: "Active

employment is one of the greatest sureties

for a pure and up-right life.

Tiiose, then, who have plenty to do may
congratulate themselves. They are the
happiest and the best people, as a rule. It is

a great curse to a child to be brought up

with nothing to do—no definite purpose in

life and not knowig how to do anything.

Such children generally wander off into

dissipation and to ruin. The men who are

filling the important positions in i hurch and

State to-day were not rasied in the lap of

luxury. Dr. Talmage says:

That may sound strange to you, but the

children of fortune are very apt to turn out

poorly. In nine cases out of ten the lad

finds if a fortune is coming by twelve years

of age he finds out there is no necessity of

toil ; and h(^ makes no struggle, and a life

without struggle goes into dis.sipation or mXo

sttipidity. You see the sons and daughters

of wealthy parents going out into the world

insane, nerveless, dyspeptic or they are in-

corrigible and reckless; while the son of the

o rter that kept the gate learns his trade,

gets a robust physical constitution, achieves

' high itioral culture, and stands in the front
i

rank^of church and state. Who are the

men mightiest in our Legislature and Con-

gress and Cabinets? Did they walk up the

' steep of life in silver slippers? Oh, no!

Their mothers put them under the tree in the

shade while they spread the hay. Many of

these mighty men ate but of an iron spoon

and drank out of the roughest earthenware—
their whole life a forced march. They never

had any luxuries until, after a while, (lod

gave them affluence and usefulness and re-

nown as a reward for their persistence.

Remember, then, that though you may have

poor surroundings and small means for the

education of your children, they are actually

starting under better advantages than though

you had a fortune to give them. Hardship

and privation are not a damage to them, but

an advantage. A clipper likes a stiff breeze.

The sledge hammer does not hurt the iron

that knocks it into shape. Trouble is a hone

for sharpening very keen razors. Akenside

rose to his eminent sphere from his father's

butcher shop. Robert Burns started as a

shepherd. Prideaux u-ed to sweep Exeter

College. Gifford was a shoemaker; and the

son and daughter of every man or woman of

toil may rise to heights of intellectual andmoral

power if they will only trust (rod and keep

busy

The weary t.oiler, then may thank (!od and

press on. There is nothing like having

plenty to do. It is (mly those who are tired

'hat know how sweet it is to rest, and only

those who have something to do and keep at

it get the sweetest juices out of life, win the

grandest triumphs in death. A certain

writer has beautifully said:

I see a pool of water in the country, and I

say; "Thou slimy, fetid thing—what does

all this mean?" "Oh," says the pool of

water, "I am just stopping here." I say to

the pool of water: "Didn't I see you dance

in the shower?" "Oh, yes," says the water,

"I came down from (Jod shining like an

angel " I say to that water: "Didn't you

drop like a beautiful gem into a casket of

other gems as you tumbled over the rock ?"

"Oh, yes," says the water. "I sang all the

way down from the cliffs to the meadow."

I say again: "Didn't I see you playing

with those shuttles and turning that grist-

mill?" Oh, yes," says the water, "I used
to earn my living." I say again: "Then
what makes you look so sick? W^liy are you
covered with this green scum? Why is your
breaih so vile?" "Oh," says the water,
"1 have notliiiig to do. I am disgusted with
shuttles and wheels. I am going to spend
my wiiole lifetime here, and wiiile yonder
streaTu sings on its way down the mountain-
side, here I am left to fester and die accursed

of God because I have nothing to do." Sin
is an old pirate that bears down on vessels

wiiose sails are Happing idly in the wind.

The arrow ot sin has hard work to puncture
the leather of an old working apron. iMorn-

ing, noon and night, Siiiidays and \\cek-days,
thank (<od for i)leiity to do. Ildlviijh V/irls-

tiun Advccaie
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Think, and Say "No."

Dare to say "no," when you're tempted to

drink,

Pause for a moment, my brave boy, and

think,

Tliink of the wrecks upon life's ocean tossed;

For answering "yes," without counting the

cost.

Tiiink of the mother wlio bore you in pain,

Think of the tears that will fall like rain;

Tliink of her heart and how cruel the blow,

Tliink of her love, and at once answer "no "

Think of the hopes that are drowned in the

bowl,
Think of the danger to body and soul,

Think of sad lives, once pure as the snow,

Look at them now, and at once answer "no."

Think of a manhood with rum- tainted breath,

Think of its end, and the terrible death.

Think of the homes now shadowed with

woe,
Might have been heaven, had the answer

" been "No "

Think of lone graves both unwept and un-

known,
Hiding fond hopes that were fair as your

own.
Think of proud forms now forever laid

low,

That might still be here, had they learned

to say "No."

Think of the demon that lurks in the bowl,

Driving to ruin both body and soul.

Think of all this as life's journey you go.

And when you're assailed hy the tempter,

say "No." —Selected.

Qiiai reliii}?.

Quarreling is one of those detestable

evils that pervades almost every phase of

human society. Seemingly no sanctuary is

too sacred, no temple too holy for its brazen

face. Yet how strange, how absurd, how

unreasonable it is to think that a man or

woman who lays any claim to sober judg-

ment and reason will indulge in it! Did you

ever think how foolish, how nonsensical, how

sinful it was? Did you ever know any

good thing to result from it? Doubtless

yon never have and never will. Why?
Because it is of satan and|i no good can

come from that source. Again quarreling

is indulged in during a mad, abnormal,

pasionate state of the mind. Think you

that much logic can be used in such a state

of being -that any chain of argument can

be kept to? Can a mad man reason, or dem-

onstrate with any degree of satisfaction?

There can certainly be nothing gained

Irom harsh and unpleasant words. On tlie

other hand they cause many a heart ache,

many unhappy moments, many a bitter

tear even after the words thus spoken

have died away in the distant past and

have been forgotten by the one who spoke

them.

From the above we would draw two

conclusions. If we do not wish to appear

very small and ridiculous, and make our-

selves the laughing stock of those around,

had we better not keep our tongues to

ourselves when we are out of sorts—in

a mad state? Again if we do not wish

to make it very unpleasant for ourselves

and others around, is it not best to refrain

from harsh words and bitter phrases? The
more one indulges in such, the more read-

ily will one give way to it.

If the reader will promise, God being

his helper, not to speak a cross word to

any one for the next two years to come

and then keep that promise the writer will

assure him, from a personal, experience and

observation that he will thereafter have

very few occasions for cross words and

this will be a different world to such an

one afterwards. Try it.

J. 0. Atktnson.

THP] PASTORS* PAGE.

"Plan your work, and work your plan."

From Holland.

Yesterday, the 2nd Sunday, was very

pleasantly, and I hope profitably spent by

the writer. I started out early desiring

to imitate the Master in trying to do good.

First I visited a distressed Alliance and

Chirstian brother and tried in a way ^best

known to him, to assist in lifting the burden

that pressed him down, to make him happier

and realize the joy in my own soul that

follows the performance of a Christian duty.

Next I visited a si:k Alliance brother, met a

warm reception at his home, and had a most

agreeable interchange of thoughts. My
time passed most pleasantly -wirh him and

his family —wife and daughter. He was not

considered ill, but was suffering from ex-

hausted nature and the infirmities that are

common to old age. Although a Baptist

family, they were very kind and would have

strained me to spend the day with them, but

my natural brother, who lived near was un-

well,and I left with some reluctance, to go to

see him. I spent a few hours with him, and

as I always do, enjoyed the stay, till about

3 o'clock, when we went to hear Bro. H. H.

Butler preach Miss Wortley Sinner's funeral

at Daughtrey's Station. Wortley was a

worthy member of Cypress Christian church.

Bro. Butler gave us a good sermon and many
sympathizing friends were present to pay the

last tribute of resjiect and console the sorrow

stricken family. li. H. Hollvno.

Windsor, Ya., Letter.

The first Sunday in June I held the

quarterly meeting for the church at Mt
Carmel, preaching both Saturday and Sun-

day to a very attentive congregation. The

communion service was pleasant, and all

who waited upon the l^ord had a blessed

opportunity of becoming more spiritually

minded. As we draw nearer to God dur-

ing these precious meetings we will not

only become reconciled to Him, but our

li'Ve for eich other will get stronger, and
the cause of Clu'ist, which we profess to

love so much, will be advanced.

Saturday night was passed at the home
of Dr. J. J. Duck, with him and his in-

teresting family we had a deligiitful stay.

We are iioping to see, before a great while,

him and family members of the church, to

kriow that they have consecrated themselves

to the service of God. This would exceed-

ingly gladden the hearts of many relatives

and friends. May the sweet inspiring, in-

viting spirit of the Gospel of our Lord Jesus

Christ continue to work upon the souls of

men until every one shall be sound, un-

til they enter the fold of which Jesus is the ,

great watchful, careful, loving Shepherd

who will enable them to live in green pas-

tures of religious joy, and will lead them

beside the still waters of tranquil beauty

and perpetual glory; where not a ripple

shall be seen nor a dashing, surging wave
trouble the soul. Into His Vineyard the

Master invites all men, and He is waiting,

patiently, lovingly waiting, to welcome
them in. Who, who will come in, will

come in, will come in to-day?

The 'Christian who looks farthest and
longest at the beautiful and sublime in

nature, sees more, understands more, and

loves its author more than he who looks

iudifi'erently upon inviting tields for investi-

gation and study. So many who can look,

see, and live, but they will not take the

time, the patience, nor the thought to look

for the exceeding great and precious prom-

ises of Jesus. "Search the Scriptures for

in them ye think ye have eternal life,

and these are they which testify of Me."
Sin invites you to look the dark and dan-

gerous way which leads to eternal death.

This black, dismal way otters wages, but

not the kind of wages you need, not the

kind you want. No, no, you wantsonu-
thing better than that. "For the wages
of sin is death; but the gift of God is

eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord."

Yes, that is what you want, eternal life.

Will you have it? You can if you will.

Eternal life, O, how comforting the tliougt!

A thought grander in its contemplation

than all others combined. Eternal life;

what eternal hope clings to these immor-
tal words! Eternal life; iiow it inspires

the believer as he passes to his home be-

yond the starlit sky! Eternal life; the
life the child of God expects to live when
he bids farewell fore/er to this cliau^ing,

moi t il life.

liev. R. H. Holand preached for me at
Isle of Wight Court House first Sunday
in June. His visit was greatly enjoyed,
and the congregation glad to have him
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preach for it. , On our return to Windsor
Bro. Holland met us, where we had a

short but pleasant conversation. This Broth-

er is now one of the oldest ministers in the

E. V. Conference, but looks well, very

well, and strong for his age, and 1 am glad

to know that he is still able to preach the

Gospel. He has done much for the cause

of Christ, and has been a faithful and
true friend to his church. Several houses

of worship have been built through his

efforts. May he be given many more years

to work for Jesus on earth before he is

called to h.s reward in Heaven
J. T. Kitchen.

June IGth, 1891.

From the Virgiiiia Valley.

Dear Bro. Barrett:—I see that my last

article for the Sun either went astray or

found the waste basket, so I venture again.

In regard to the death of Mother Kiugree,

she was the oldest member by service,perhaps,

in the Shenandoah Valley, having been over

sixty years in the church. Her age was 84

years and some days. She died as she had

lived, loved and respected by all who knew

her; and although deprived ot the sanctuary

privileges by age, yet at each comumnion

we went to her home and carried the emblems

to her, and at such times she was filled with

joy and longed to go home.

Our communion at Linville was a very

solenni and joyful service. Congregation

very large, and deep feeling of Christ's pres-

ence. One thing that has tended to make

each of these last services more particularly

enjoyable has been the presence and assist-

ance of one or more of the deacons of our sister

churches. Being very anxious to start the

same evening for home in Fa. we omitted

afternoon services, and at 3.00 p. m. met the

congregation at Edom where four dear

ones were baptized. Hastily dismissing

the audience we hurried back to Col. Sipe's

for a change of raiment and our satchel and

when just ready to say good by the train

passed the station and we were left. May
we learn a lesson from this disappointment

Monday morning found us ai the station on

time, and off we go for a three hundred miles

ride up and down and through mountains,

across large rivers, and over fertile plains.

A description of the trip would not be of suf-

ficient interest to publish so 1 omit, only to

say that on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock 1

stood at my door where nhie months and four

hours before I had said good by to weeping
wife and children. (lod in his mercy had
spared all of our lives, and thus we were
brought together again by His loving care
and protection. The voice almost failed

tlnougli emotion to give utterance to the

feelings of our hearts as we knelt together

once moie around the family altar. Oh,
brother, sister, have you an altar of prayer
in your home where you gather your chil-

dren around your knee, read them the word
of God, and then bow together at the mercy
seat and implore tlie blessings of Cod upon
them ? O, for more family religion ! Some
people can be very earnest for the salvation

of other people's children, pray for them,
plead with them and talk to them, who never
say a word to their own or even offer up a
prayer for their salvation in their homes or

in tlieir children's presence. Time quickly
passed and before we were aware the day
was at liand for our departure. One sad in-

cident that made the leaving much harder
was the accident to my youngest son, who
about six hours before I left was struck on
the head by a large rock that fell in one of

entries of coal mine where he was employed
causing a fearful scalp wound,but fortunately

did not injure the skull, had it struck him
fairly on the head it would have certainly

caused his death. With sad heart we said

good by to the dear ones, and with an
earnest prayer to (iod for their safety during
my absence, 1 leave home at 3:30 p. ri .

Friday, June 4th and after an all night
ride across the towering Allegheny moun-
tains, I find myself at 5 a.m on the 5th, at

Shenandoah Junction, Va. A few hours
later, and we are crossing the trestle, where
a few days before two large trains had collid-

ed, causing one of the most fearful wrecks
ever known on that line of road. A great

mass of debris was still lying there and
under it there was supposed to be six men,
who had been known to be on the train a

short while previous.

Saturday night found me at Le iksville,

where many loving friends were waiting

to extend a cordial greeting to their pastor

on his return. Congregations were large,

and the spirit of the services encouraging
While in this neighborhood I heard of a
minister that wanted employment so badly
as to offer his service for just one half the

amount the church has usually been paying.

This is one of the causes why the salary of

our ministers is to smal', though I have no
doubt but what the Church tliat employs
such a pastor Avill pay for all they receive

full value.

"Every man hath his price," was an ex-

clamation of one of Englands wisest States-

nien and 1 have no doubt but it is true.

Many men go on the market that we think
from appearence to be worth much but
when the proper estimate is made of their

true worth, are found to be "shoddy," and
"dear" at any price.

In the miniuii i egions all u •h charact( rs are

termed "blacklegs" or "scabs" while there

may be circumstances that justify them, in

refusing to stand by their fellow-men, in

struggling for a better compensation, at the

hands of their Employers: yet 1 can conceive

ot no excuse to justify ministers in trying
to undermine their fellow men, and work
themselves into a position of great responsi-

bility and honor by offering to do the same
work for so nuich less than their predecessors

had been receiving. I thank Cod to day
that I have never knowingly had anything
to do with any movement to secure any
position in the church at the expense of my
fellow laborers. Indeed 1 have had no need
of making such an effort had I been ever so

much inclined ; for I have always had more
much more—work offered me than 1 was

; ble to do, I refer by w. y of illustraiion, to

my work in this state. 'I'lie church at Leaks-
ville being without a pastor, some years ago,

opened a correspondence wiili the writer and
as a result I paid them a visit and held a few
services with them which resulted in tlie ad-

dition of eighteen of the very best young
jjeople of I'age Co to the churcii. Since
then I have continued to serve them and
such other churches as have asked for my

services, until this spring I found myself
serving thirteen congregations as pastor, and
all have come to me unsought and unasked.
So will it be with every worthy minister of

the Christian church who will feed his people
on br^ad and not give them a stone, and
who will preach Christ and him crucified,

and not spend his time and strength in prose-

lyting from other churches. May the Lord
pity all such !

A few days of the following week were
spent at Shenandoah City, one of the most
promising boom towns of the entire state.

It is my fond expectation that soon we will

have a flourishing organization there. In-

deed we have the numbers there now, and
but for a bad blunder made some years ago,

we might have the strongest church there.

Alas we are all fallible but we need not be
devilish with it. Mistakes and blunders can
be overlooked or forgiven if connected with a
spirit of humility, but are hard to live down
or overcome where haughtiness and malice
are among the chief possessions of the actors.

A few nights service to crowds of anxious
hearers and we were off for a view of the
landscape from the mountain tops. 1 have
been all my life accustomed to mountain
scenery but never saw the equal of what was
seen from the Massanutton mountain midway
between Shenandoah City and Harrisonburg.
Two beautiful valleys spread out at our feet

hemmed in by the Appalachian range on the
east and the North mountain on the west.

What feelings of soleuniity and reverence
fill the soul by such visions of God's power
and love. Night brought me within the
bounds of the Antioch congregation where
the remainder of the week was spent in house
to house visitation, and is being continued
the present week in the part of the
membership living the most remote from tlie

church house.

Sabbath congregation in the morning was
?()od and in the afternoon much better,

lere we have some of the best workers that

1 know of in the Valley. The present S. S.

Superintendent lives at least eight miles

away and yet he is always at his post O,
for more C. H. Swanks! While he finds it

possible to be present every service, 1 was
sorry to be informed of some who could only
arrange to be present once in a month. Yes-

terday was county court day and for the first

time 1 visited the county seat during court

week and was really astonished at the vast

multitude of people there. One of the offi-

cers of the church took the opportunity to

introduce me to many of the membership of

our church that I had never met at church,
but they could find it possible to be present
where the multitude was. Alas, when will as

much of an effort to enrich the spiritual as

the earthly, be put forth !

And now having very hastily rushed over
the ground of my travels, and tried to catch

up with my corrc-pondence, and the church
news brought forward to date, June 17, 1 lay
aside my pen hoping to take it up again at

least for a brief note of passing matters each
week for the remainder of the conference
year.

Dear brothers and sisters of the Christian
church, will you not spend one hour in

earnest prayer to the heavenly Father in be-

half of our editor in his atHictioii, that if it

be God's will he may be restored speedily to

health. "The faithful effectual prayers of

a righteous man availetli much."
Adieu,

D. A. Barney.
L cey Si/rinj , Va.
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Rev. J. Pressley Barrett, D. D., Editor,

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS.

An excellent article that on our second

page from the pen of Dr. Maple. His many
friends South love his articles.

ttt
Let us hope and pray for the speedy

restoration of the editor of the Sun, that

he may soon be able to resume the quill

at his usual desk.

ttt

We call special attention to Dr. Hern-

don's letter on first page. We hope all

our readers will carefully read what he has

to say, consider it and act accordingly,

ttt
If any are disposed to criticise our work

on the Sun, all right. We are doing the best

we can. Renewals for subscription, and

new subscribers are still in order, however,

ttt

What has become of Bros. C. C. Peel

and N. G. Newman? The readers of the

Sun would doubtless enjoy an article oc-

casionally from their pen. Let ns here

from you brethren.

ttt

When ordering your address changed,

always give your former address as

well as the one you wish it changed to.

Li doing so you save yourself some an-

noyance and us a great deal of trouble.

Please remember and do this hereafter,

ttt
The railroads will give reduced rates to

the Sunday School Convention which meets

at Catawba Springs in July. Let every one

who can do so come, and let all those whose

names are on the program come prepared for

their work.

ttt

Dr. J. P. Barrett, editor of the Sun, was

with us a short while this week. He is some-

what improved. He left Wednesday for

Bnfi'alo Lithia Springs, where he will remain

some weeks. He has our sympathy and best

wishes. Let ns hope for his speedy recovery,

ttt

Rev. B. Cade has retired from the editorial

management of the Progre>t^ive Parmer, the

Alliance organ of this state, and Maj. F. P.

Duli'y of the Wilmington Star will take charge.

Bro Cade has given the farmers a live and

interesting paper and we regret his retire-

ment from the editorial chair.

"What is KeligiouT' is the name of a new
book recently gotten out by the Scott Pub.

Company, N. Y. The book consists of

sketches of the life and labors of Thomas
Dixon, jr., and an outline of four sermons

upon the subject which the title of the book

bears. The book contains some excellent

thought and happy illustrations, but Tom
Dixon has to be heard to be appreciated.
The text for all four of the sermons was
the same and was taken from James i. 27.

ttt

Little Addie, the infant and only child

of Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Barrett died June
18th, near Suffolk, whither her parents had

taken her some time since. Little Addie
suffered much and long, but has now gone

where pains and sufferings are no more.
She was 16 months and 25 days old. This
is the fourth child the bereaved parents
have lost and we extend our sincere sympa-
thy. What lights these are upon the other
shore and what links these form that binds
the fond parents to the better land!

ttt
A. C' Melke, a wealthly member of the

Biptist church died in Asheville shortly

since. In his will Mr. Melke leaves $25,-

000 to Wake Forest College, the Baptist

school at Lumberton, $15,000; for aged

and infirm ministers, f6,000 ; to the Baptist
orphange at Thomasville, $5,000; and the
Baptist Female University, $500. Mr. Melke
came to this country from Germany some
years since unable to speak a word of Eng-
lish. He located at Lumberton, Roberson
Co, N. C, which was his home at the time
of his death, but had also a beutiful home
at Asheville.

ttt
In last weeks issue of a certain religions

paper published not a hundred miles away
we noticed something right amusing to say

the least of it. In said paper are three

articles, in succession. The subject of the

first two is a certain distinguished divine

of much fame and wide reputation. The
first article speaks in terms not very compli-
mentary to, and gives many adverse criticisms

upon, the brother in question. The second
article is equally vehement in its praise
and commendation of the same brother.

While the third article is by that disting-

uished personage himself giving aonther broth-

er quite a 'round because of some things
that other brother had said about him
and calling the other brother's charge "a
little church in a country town,'' etc. Such
as this may do for politicians, but is it

very becoming to church pastors? A stivinge

world and a strange age this!

Sunday Sclioul Convention.

As the day for tiie meeting of the Sun-

day School Conventions is approaching we
hope a few suggestions just here will not

be altogether out of place.

I. The^e Conventions are in the interest of

of the Sunday School. The nature of the

Convention is two fold. First, there is

important business pertaining to the Sun-

day School to be attended to -reports from

the different schools as to progress, finances,

etc. Second, an exchange in, and discus-

sion of ideas and methods pertaining to the

management of Sunday Schools.

II. It is desired, by means of these Con-
ventions, to get together once a year at

least as many Sunday School workers
and those interested in this noble work as

possible that the best methods possible for

conducting the schools may be obtained

In short, to awaken enthusiasm and keep
alive interest in Sunday School work is no
small part of the advantages to be derived

from the (Convention.

We think from the above points two

facts are plainly evident and two conclu-

sion necessarily follow, viz., that all who
can should attend the Conventions, and,

last, but by no means least, all whose names
are on the program should go to the Con-
vention prepared for the work.

There are a very few speakers in the

world who can do their duty, do them-

selves credit and their audience justice with

an impromptu speech. In fact is it not a

little presumptuous on the part of a speak-

er to "speak offhand" wiien due notice and
full time have been given to the speaker

for preparation? Another thing just here

has occurred to us as savoring of presump-

tion, and that is, for a speaker to rise,

make an apology about jiot being prepar-

ed or not having much to say and then

proceed to speak. In the first instance

seeming to say "I am not prepared now
but if I was I would speak eloquently and

powerfuly" and as for the "not having much
to say part"—well—the audience will be
very likely to find that out.

It is desired to make tiie Convention in-

teresting and beneficial. This can be done

if those who ha\ e a duty to preform go

and go prepared to perform that duty.

The great reason why our public gather-

ings. Conventions, District Meetings, etc.,

are not more interesting and more largly

attended is because so many of those whose

names are on the program either fail to

attend the service or go unprepared.

J. O. A.

Better Citizenship.

Tiie American Institute of Civics located

in New York City sends out a circular which

we wish to call attenticm of our readers to —

especially fhe ministers. The request in the

circular is to the efl'ect that at the service

or meeting nearest to the 4th of July the

minister or speaker will preach or deliver

such an address"as will enforce the necessity

of developing right character as the only

sure basis of good citizenship and good

government," The truths set forth in the

circular are so self-evident and so forcibly put

that we cannot give a better idea of them

than quoting. The following are some
paragraphs: The wholesome changes sought
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The Great American "Scare-Crow."

berwyn's letter.

What is a "scare-crow?" In Virginia the

crow annoys the farmer no little in the

spring time- by pulling up the young corn

as it comes through the ground, not that

the crow desires the young plant, but he

is after the grain at the root of the plant.

To drive the crow off,tLe farmer has adopted

the device of putting up what he calls a

"scare-crow" at various points in his field to

frighten the crows away—he makes a man of

wood and dresses him in a horrid manner-

all to trighten the crows, and in many instan-

ces it has worked admirably, keeping the

crows scared and consequently out of the

field.

On a larger scale the American people

have been doing the same thing in another

kind of field for the last thirty years— that is

certain "political farmers" have used the

Negro as a "scare-crow" for the people, and

it is amusing to see how tiie similarity be-

tween the two cases runs. These political

farmers, like the crow, do not care about the

real plant (Negro) but they are in fact work-

ing to get a bite at the grain—the Negro's

support at the ballot box, or the opposite.

Among our Northern friends they make

a "scare-crow" of the Negro to drive the

masses away from certain measures, while

in the South the same thing is done in

another direction. Spring a new issue, as

for instance Prohibition, or the Farmer's

Alliance movement, and at once the Negro

is put up on the political field as a "scare-

crow," to keep the people from catching on

the new movement. In this way the Negro

has been made a sort of "Jack-Screw,"

to force the masses to go the way the politi-

cians wish them to go both North and South.

We submit that this is wrong before God

and unjust to the people of the North and of

the Souih—white and black we need no

"scare-crows," in the political or religious

fields of America—we want sober-sided, hon-

est and deliberate consideration and discus-

sion—we want the people to be intelligent,

and to act on honest convictions, and this

is as true of one section as another—of

the North as of the South.

We want to take down these "scare-crows"

and enlighten the people that they may
act wisely, patriotically and bravely for the

right.

The Negro was pushed to the front in

politics too fast —far beyond his qualifications,

all to gratify unscrupulous men, who were

greedy of gain and fame.

Now what are the facts in the case? Have

the Negroes been benefitted by their connec-

tion with polictical parties? 1 think not

by any means. As the Rev. S. J. Barrows

says, "for the next twenty years the hoe

is going to do more for the Negro than the

ballot," and I verily believe that all true

citizens will do their utmost to lead the

colored man in the direction of the hoe,

rather than in that fearful vortex of ruin -

politics.

If the over-anxious friends (?) of the

colored race will lei them alone, politically,

and do all they can for them in the way
of moral, spiritual, intellectual advancement,

then we shall see a brighter day for the

colored people and a period of harmony
between the whites and blacks Efforts to

give the colored people supremacy in the

South, politically, must not only fail, but

result in doing harm by disturbing the good

feeling which otherwise would exist between

the two races. All true friends of the col-

ored people will,I believe do at least six good

things for them

:

1. Help them to get good schooli for their

children. "If the white people," says Dr.

J. L. M. Curry, "do not elevate arid educate

the Negro, morally and intellectually, the

Negro will pull the white man down by
the weight of his own weakness." It is a

work then of self-protection and preservation.

2. Do n'/t try to legidate him into good

citizenship—that cannot be done—he must

be educated in the schools and by the ex-

amples and influences of good people to

reach a high standard of true citizenship

for himself.

3. Encourage him ill economy—not .in mean
stinginess, but in real Christian economy.

4. Encourage him to he liberal in mind and

in pocket toward all benevolent institutions,

for they are blessings to the human family

both white and colored.

5. Lead him an far a.-t po.tdhle from seetion-

alism Strife cannot make the race better,

or enhance the prosperity of the country

in which they live with us.

6. L.t us hold them to account for their

conduct on the same moral standards th;it we
have for ourselves. As long as we condone

offences in them because of tiieir former

condition of servitude, or any other plea,

just so long we shall help to keep them down
morally. Let us make them feel that we
expect much of them in the way of good con-

duct, and when we get them to breathe a

good, pure, moral atmosphere, we shall have

made a long step forward toward the solution

of this race problem.

7. Do not me him any more as the political

'^^care-crow" of thin great peiple. We do

not need tiiis class of "scare-crows any

more. It is singular tiiat designing men
have been able to use the colored people

for so much evil, while the good men of

our land have so poorly succeeded in using

thetn for good. There nuist be mismanage-

ment and ignorance somewhere, and it is

tiu;e that the Christian people of tiiis country

were looking into the matter, for we must

do some good with this race, or much harm

will be done, for he is going to be a power in

the land. In 26 years the colored people

have amassed from f150,000,000 .. 1200,000,-

OOo of property, and that under the n <\}^7.^

favorable conditions. Now I argue that if-'

this power and wealth is to be used for Coix

nad the welfare of human society,theCln i;

people of the South and the North must worK

together to keep the Negro under the power

ful influence of the gospel of Christ.

Berwyn.

Resuliitiuiis of liespect.

Wiiereas, It has pleased the Supreme

Architect of the Universe, to remove L-o.

II. A. Hicks (Past Master) from this earthly

temple to that Celestial Lodge above: Be
it resolved —

1st, That we bow in due submis-

sion to the rap of the deatii gavel that

calls him up, and as obedient faitliful

workmen, say to tlie supreme Grand Masters'

will, "So mote it be."

2d, That we lose in Bro. Ricks an earnest,

zealous, affectionate and trusty craftsman,

( ne always foun I at the post of duty endeiv-

oring to spread the cement o f brotherly love

and unity.

3d, That we extend to the bereft consort,

our fullest sympathy and condolence, and

admonisii her to remember this is only

another link in the chain that binds lier to

her God; now iiis companion.

4th, That these resolutions be spread upon

the records of this lodge,be publisiied in t'le

Hduthavipton Democrat, Suff'<dk Herald and
Christian Sun, a copy be sent to the bereav-

ed family, and that we wear the usual

badge of mourning for tiiirty days.

R. H. Stephenson,
Ij. S. Klkv,
J. R. Knight,

Com.
W. II. Dabney, Sec.

What has your church done for the edu-

cation of young ministers? Wliile there

have recently gone out troin Klon College,

graduates, to preach the Gospel, a class

of ten more remain, who must be support-

ed and aidfd in their work of prep/inition

for the same great work and there aae

quite a number who are j et to enter, and

they, too, will need assistance. All this

means that every church in the Conven-

tion needs to be aroused to do its full duty

in giving aid to this worthy and most

necessary work. Will you see that your

church does not neglect this matter? We
must not hold the niinislry back in the

ranks of the ignorant. It must lead. To ('o

so, it nuist be educated and consecrated.

Exteiisiuii of Sale of Tickets.

The Richmond & Danville, R. R., will ex-

tend the limit lor selling tickets to M irc

-

head City, and return on account of Tviach-

ers Assembly now in session at that point

and tickets will be sold each day until

and including .June, 27tli, 1891.
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to be efleeted in affairs of legislation and in

the matter of intemperance and kindred evils

.....iids a work involving something more

~'^nn the mere enactment of law. Statutes,

however just and wholesome in the absence

jf supporting public sentiment will be parti-

ally or wholy inoperative

If this be true, the prime object of those

who seek the permanent cure of any evil

threatening the common weal should be to

arouse such an intelligent and permanent

public sentiment as will prove strong enough

not only to secure righteous enactments, but

having secured them to compel their enforce-

ment.

Good government with its attendant bless

ings will follow good citizenship and good

citizenship must be the outcome of right

character

We hope our ministers will consider the

above and act accordingly. What the

country needs to day is a higher, nobler

moral sentiment

PERSONALS.

Stalky.—Rev. W. W. Staley of Suftblk

is on a visit to his family near Franklinton

N. this week

Owen.—Hon. William D Owen of Indi-

ana a member of the Christian church has

been appointed Superintendent of Immi-

gration by President Harrison.

Yarboro.— We hear good reports from

Kev. D. 11 Yarboro who is teaching in the

lower part of Wake Co. He is much
liked by his patrons and is meeting with

much success. He has our best wishes.

Webb.—If any of our readers have a copy

of the Sun issued before the war containing

a sketch of Dr. Robt. H. Webb by Dr.

Burgess, you will confer a great favor by

sending the same to Joseph. P. Webb
Sufiolk Va.

Klapp. - Rev P. T. Klapp of Youngsville

gave us a very pleasant call 22nd inst , on

his way from Is'ew Elam. Bro. Klapp is in

.fine spirits, doing excellent work and we
enjoyed his visit very much and hope lie

will call again .

Foster. - Rev. J. L. Foster of the Raleigh

church preached the annual sermon to the

Workingmen's Relief Association of the R.

and C R. R. of this place. There was quite

a large congregation present and we hear

that the sermon was good and much appreci-
ated.

Newman —His many friends will regret to

learn that Prof. J. U. Newman lias been

quite sick since the counnenceuient at Elon.

He writes, however, that he is much improved

now and that rest and quiet are having

a very savory effect upon his nervous

system. He hopes to be entirely recovered

soon.

Olttcial Notice.

The North Carolina and Virginia Chris-

tian Convention will meet with the church
at Catawba Springs, Wake Co, N.'C, Tues-
day, July 21, 1891, in its 10th annual
Session. All delegates and visitors who will

attend please notify Bro. J. A. Franks,
Raleigh, N. C. He is chairman of the

committee on arrangements, and desires that

you comnuinicate with him, and he will assign

you a home. All will be met at Raleigh.
Please notify him what date you will arrive.

All speakers whose names appear in the

programme are earnestly requested to be
present with prepared speeches on subjects

assigned them. We hope that every School
in the Convention will be represented by
delegates. You are earnestly requested to

send up the assessment made by the last

Convention, it is only one cent per quarter,

four cents per member for the year. Please
do attend to this. It is absolutely necessary
that we have a Convention Fund. The officers

of tlie Convention hope to have a large at-

tendance of the ministers. Catawba Springs
will receive you with open arms and give

you a hearty welcome. Your presence will

add much to the success of the convention.

Arrange your work so you can attend.

Fraternally yours,

J AS. L. Foster,
President.

Siitt'olk Letter.

J. J. Lincoln and wife of the Va.Valley,are

visiting Mr. Elisha Everett and family in

Lower Parish in this county and will spend

some tiftie with them. Mr. Lincoln is a suc-

cessful principal of a good school at Port Re-

public in the Valley and the time may come

when we could offer him inducements to

come east and conduct a good school. He is

a staunch member of the Christian church

and will always find a welcome in our

midst. He and his family will spend several

weeks longer with their friends.

Little Addie, infant and only child of Rev.

Dr. J. P. Barrett and wife, died at Mr.

James Brittaihs' on June the 18th, 1891,

after a lingering illness of more than four

weeks. All that parental care ai.d love

and medical skill could do proved unavailing.

Yielding to the dreaded monster, death, in

the early mrrning, both of day and of

life, her gentle spirit sped away to be with

the dear little ones who have already preceded

her to the spiritual house not made with

hands. All words fail in bereavement except

the words of Jesus: "Suffer the little chil-

dren to come unto me and forbid them not,

for of such is the kingdom of Heaven." The
many readers of the Christian Sun will no

doubt sympathize with the editor and his

companion in the loss of their dear babe.

Mrs. Barrett has watched day and night

at the bedside of the little sufferer for these

weeks but no watching is too long or hard

for love. But now that she is gone from

them, resignation becomes true Christian

hearts. Funeral service on Friday 19th,

her mortal remains were laid to rest beside

those of the dear ones gone before. Peace

be to her dust and the peace of God be in

the bereaved hearts.

Little Azzie, only and infant daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Eley, died on Sun-

day evening June 7th, 1891, after a brief

illness and was buried on Tuesday, June
9th, after funeral service by the writer at

tho home of her parents. Azzie was a

bright and promising child and her death was

a severe blow to her parents. An only

child fills the largest place in the heart

and home of human experience, and this

dear one was not an exception of the rule

But all that is done unto children in faith

and with a scriptural understanding of paren-

tal obligation is as if done unto God: "Inas-

much as ye have done it unto one of the

least of these ye have done it unto me."
Children belong unto the kingdom of God:
"for of such is the kingdom of heaven."

The dear litile image of God is translated

from the home and love in earth to the home
in Heaven. May the Savior of the loving

babe be the Savior of her grief-stricken

parents, and may they be as certain to

reach the home where Azzie lives.

Death has claimed another for his prey

in the decease, on June 19th, of Eloise

Elizabeth Ward, second daughter of Charles

E. and Julia, his wife, in her fifteenth

month. Heaven will be peopled with the

pure and the good and among the mighty host

will be many precious infants whose death

has caused many a pang but whose welcome

in glory will thrill with endless joy. So may
the reunion in Heaven with Eloise be the

eternal consolation of these now bereaved

hearts. The funeral service was conducted

from the home on Saturday evening at 5

o'clock. Beneath the sod .her form was

laid but her spirit went to God who gave.

The only consola.ion for bereavement is in

the hope of the resurrection and reunion

in Heaven.

Gentle showers and hot June days have

added greatly to the prospects of the growing

crops in this part of the state. Autumn
may see fields and orchards richly laden with

the products of the earth and the industry of

man. Thus may we learn to labor and

wait in the gospel field. Spiritual seed-sow-

ing and fruitage are just as certain in thier

relations as those of the earth. God will

bless the labors of our hearts as well as those

of our hands. There is a real spiritual world

in which we may trust and labor with the

hope of a sure reward. The Heavens over

it are pregnant with waters dripping from
eternal clouds whose lightnings are the smiles

of God and whose thunders are the voices

of his boundless love in Christ. On the

wounded soul these Avaters distil as the gentle

dew on the mown grass, and on the growing
life they fall like April showers on a field

of living green. Under these showers of

blessings we will work and wait and by
the light that comes to us through the part-

ing clouds we will walk in faith until we
reach unclouded day.

W^ VY. Staley.

June 22, 1891.
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tu.

^fAR Children:—How much different the
,,p»r, looks this week. It makes us feel

^ . ) hear from so many, and such encour-
aging letters too. I would he so glad if

it was ouly possible for me to see all the
bright and happy faces ot the members of

the Band. 1 have seen and know a few
of you, but 1 love all of you, and 1 hope
to rreet every one whose name appears in

this Corner in this world or the next.
One of my friends of whom I told you last

week writes to you herself this week. Read
what she has to say. Dear Children, how
sad you all will feel this week when you
read the 8cn and learn that Uncle Barry
and Aunt ^linnie are grieving over the
loss of their precious little jewel — dear little

Addie, who died last Thursday morning.
.She had fulfilled the mission on which (iod
sent her here and now Jesus has taken her
to be with him, and some day Uncle Barry
and Aunt Minnie will be there too, and then
will know no more parting. Let us pray for

the sorrowing ones, and may we all realize

how important it is for us to become Christ-

like that we may in tlie life to come enjoy
eternal peace. 'J'rust God and do his will.

Cordially,

Uncle Tangle.

June 19, 1891.
Dkxr Children of the Six:—I have en-

joyed your letters very much for a long
time. Now 1 feel that it is time for you
to know that you ha\e given me pleasure.

There is a poem somewhere in which I

find these words,

—

'•it your work is made more easy
Bj a friendly, helping haud,

i?av so "

If we could always remember to speak the
little word of kindness, how much happier
we might be. School is out. Vacation is

upon us. O how happy we all are ! Our
minds are full of plans for a good time.
Isow look into my eyes every one. Bless
your sweet lives V\ ho are you planning so

much pleasure for? Are you planning
something sweet for mamma, papa, brother,
sister, or for that little boy or girl who is

poor or sick or lame,—something for that
old gray-haired, man or woman you know.
They were once boys and girls just like yo.i,

and O how they love you. How they love
to see you happy. ]f they can do any-
thing for you how gladly they do it. Yes, 1

see your question in your eyes. You are
saying: "What can 1 do to make any one
happy /" You can do all there is to be clone.

Just love them. Yes, and seek some way
however small t o show y o u r love. Let
me give you a little plan that will show
you a few of the ways to show your love,

—

It was only a look! b it it gladdened the heart
Like suDsUine after rain;

It was only a word! but it healed the sn art,
And the faoe was in smiles again.

It was on]-- a tear! but it swept away
The barr ers pi ide < ast up.

It was only a prajer, but it sweetened all

The t'itterness of the cup.
O hapj.y thy lot! Because of tehse
The Master w.ll say of thee;

"She halh dooe what she could." It is enough,
'•Inasmuch as ye did it to me."

Let us join hands and say, "Gcxl helping
nie, 1 will try to find happine.ss in the true
way— by making others happy Let tiiis

vacation be the happiest we have ever
known."

.From one wiio loves you,
A. HoosiER.

Churchland, Va , June 14, 1891.

Dear Uncle Barry:—! am a little girl

seven years old. And I wish to become a
member of your band if you will let me.
Enclose please find one dime for the band.
I will close with love to you and Aunt
Minnie and little Addie.

Cood bye,
Annie Gertrude Griffin.

To be svire we will let you be a member
and do gladly welcome you to the Band of

cousins. Write to us often.

Yicksville, Va., June 16, 1891.

Dear Uncle Barry:—1 feel hardly compe-
tent of writing a letter to the Corner but
am anxious to do something to help the

little workers. 1 have been waiting until

1 could write a letter with my own hand. I

think this will find its way to the waste bas-

ket. Our school closed May the 30th. I

love our teacher very much, her name is

Miss Ellen Al. AVhite. I send ten cents

to the Band. I will close with much love

to Aunt Minnie and little Addie.
Lovingly,
Marg.\ret R. Worrell"

Margaret, we give yoir a liearty welcome,

and hope to hear from you often now that

you find you are able and willing to do

all the good possible.

VicKSViLLE, Va., June 16, 1891.

Dear Uncle Barry:—! thought ! would
write you a few words as 1 have never
written before. ! am a little girl 7 years
old. Mariima and Papa belong to the Chris-

tian church at Johnson's Grove and ! hope !

will some day. Our pastor is Rev. J. W.
Barrett. ! like him very much. ! must
close by saying please excuse bad writiug
add poor composition. Much love to Aunt
Minnie, litlle Addie and the workers. !

send ten cents for the Band.
Yours lovingly,

Sallie M. Worrell.

Good for you Sallie. We are glad to have

jou, cud may our Father in Heaven protect

and guide you to a bright Christian exper-

ience.

Altamahaw, June 18, 1891.

Dear Uncle Barry:—Here ! come asking
permission to join the happy Band of cousins,

i attend Sabbath school at Betlilehem churcli.

! enjoy going there ever so mucli. AVehave
a large school in attendance We have a

Band of Hope organized at Bethlehem
;
quite

a number have joined, and the liand antici-

pate having an entertainment next Saturday
night at Bethlehem. ! am a member of

the Band; and ! have a recitation entitled—
"Left Unsaid." ! am a member of the church
and hope you will all pray that ! may be
a faithtul worker for tlie Lord. ! send one
dime lor the Band.

Your little friend,

AIaide Morton.

Come on Maude, we welcome you and

hope you will find our company very agreea-

ble

to part from our dear teacher and school
mates. My mission hen is getting on very
nicely, she has ten little chickens. ! have
sold four chickens for seventy cents and
have seven more nearly large enough to sell.

! will answer Mattie White's question:
The longest verse in the Bible is in Esther
the 8th chapter and 9th verse; the longest
chapter in the Bible is 119th Psalm. 1 will

ask a question : W^here is the word cotfin

found in the Bible? Enclosed find one dime
for the Band.

Your little niece,

Nora Williams.

We welcome your letter this week, am
pleased that your mission hen is doing so

nicely.

Doles, W^orth, Co., Ga., June 1.3, 1891.

Dear Uncle B.\rry:—Through the kind-
ness of my teacher ! have just read a copy of
the Christian Sun, the first one ! ever saw,
and was so well pleased with the Children's
Corner ! thougiit ! would write. ! live
down in south west (jeorgia and ! am a real
wiregrass girl. We have a flourishing school
in !Joles of fifty pupils, with Prof. A. P.
Fuquay as principal. 1 enjoy going very
much, especially when we have such a good
and kind teacher as we have had this year.W e are having vacation now, and of course a
jolly time. 1 wish some of tiie Carolina
cousins could see our level country, ! expect
it would be quit.e as interesiing to them
as the mountains would be grand to me.
Mamma likes your paper very much and
thinks she will subscribe soon ! send a
dime for. the Band. !f I see this in print
perhaps 1 will come again.

Lovingly,

C. C .

We are glad to hear of your appreciation

of the Sun, aiul that you enjoy the work the

Band is doing. Write ajjain.

YouN(isviLLE, C. June 16, 1891.

Dear Uncle B.vrkv : -As 1 lia\ e not writ-

ten to the Corner in s(jiue time 1 tiiought

! would write today. ! was very glad to see

so many nice letters last week. My sciiool

has closed. 1 was very sorry. 1 always
lell sad when school closes, because we ha\ e

Windsor, Va., June 17, 1891.

De.\r Uncle Barry:— ! will write to our
Corner this pleasant morning, and tell the
cousins of my pleasant visit in A\'indsor. !
am enjoying myself very nuicli. 1 am at-

tending the conmiencement here, and all

know how much any one enjoys tlieuiselves

on such occasions. ! felt real happy when
last week's Sun came, to see letters from the
cousins. ! am very sorry tiiat Uncle B. and
little Addie continue so sick. ! hope if it is

the Lord's will that they will soon be restored

I

to health again. Uncle Tangle writes us

I

such nice letters we can but love him. He
seems like an old acquaintance Vacation is

here now, and ! gue>s the cousins are enjoy-
ing it very much, ! hope they are. But
now, auiidst all of our eiijoyuieut we must
not forget our Corner. 1 went to church
Sunday and iieard an excellent sermon by
liev. \V. \y. Sawyer. He is .such a nice
man. O, 1 like liim so uuicli. ! cannot
answer any (lucstions, for ! liave no paper
to refer to. How many proj)hets are there
mentioned in the Old lestameni? 1 cannot
send a dime this time, for 1 gave the dime to

anotlier cause, will be sure and send it to our
Band next time.

(lood bye,
J'.vTTiE Newman.

That is all right !'attie, if tiie dime was
for til", work of God and t e".t!ier cause"

was a part ol liis ivork.
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Notes Fioiu Washington 1). C.

Children's day was celerbrated in quite a

number of our Churches of various denomin-
ations last Sunday, and the attendance was
generally reported as exceptionally large.

The first annual assembly of the National

Chautauqua at Glen Echo is now in full swing,

having been formally opened yesterday after-

noon . All of the contemplated permanent
buildings are not completed, but tiie mammoth
stone ampitheatre, with a seating capacity of

6,000 was by hard and constant work finished

in time for the dedicatory ceremoniL's, and
last night for the first time is was completely
illuminated by electricity.

Rev. Dr. Talmage, who delivered the

dedication address spoke in his happiest

vein, and seemed thoroughly imbued witii

the spirit of the occasion and he had spoken
but a few minutes before his hearers ail shared

his sentiments. He was followed by Rev.
Doctors T. 8. Hamlin, Elliott, and tS. H.
Creen. Those who heard the long meter
Doxology with which the dedicatory services

were closed sung by the entire audience
and accompained by the grand organ, will

remember it for many a long day to come.
It was a most fitting and impressive ending to

t.ie very interesting ceremonie .

Rev. E. D. Power delivered a powerful
and impressive sermon upon the siu of gambl
ing, last Sunday night, taking the English
Royal scandle which the American news-
papers have unfortunately, devoted so nuich
space to giving ail the details of, as a text.

"What an awful mess," said Mr. Power, "for
the vision of a civilized world. What a fearful

example tliis hereditary sovereign of a great
people, this future head of a great estalilisli-

ed churcli, a companion of blacklegs, de
stroyer of youth, and traveling Monte Carlo.

An earnest prayer should go up from tlie

hearts of all (_!hristian people that such a
man may never come to the English throne.

It is plain that the world hivs no conception

of the extent and demoralizing influnece of

this vice. Through all grades of society and
amiing all classes of the counnunity, the lion i-

ible fascinating evil has spread until it is al-

most impossible to compass its dimensions.
At one time the gambler was a mere blackleg,

a creature unknown to virtue or to shame,
sunk so low in the social scale that conscience
Wiis dead, and intelligence become mere cun-
ning, a man wholly given over to dishonesty,

trickery and falsehood -To-day princes in-

dulge in this sin in the full view ot nations
Merchants wiili earne.->t faces and courtly

manners and pews in le .ding clmrcl.es who
would rese it with .sco.'u 'xny impl cation > f

wrong doing, will take a hand in tliis business

The axe should be laid at the foot of

the tree. This wickedness should be con-

demned by law.

M'asliinijtmi, June 17, 1891.

F. l inn I ciitical A i.soclation.

E T JORDAN.
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER, Ax\D

ENGRAVER,

An e'eoant assortmf nt < f Lariies and
G'-nts Gi)l(i and Silver VValeber, and
anytliinu; else you may want in ibe

Jew Iry line.

Fine and intric te work a spec ally. Guns
Repaired. Keys fitted lo locks, AW kinds of
musical instruments lepaire i

E T. JORDAN
WHsliington Square, Sufto'k, Va.

KVANGKLIST'S

SONGS of PHAISE,
THK LATEST G »*.PIfii.S01VG BOUK OUT.

The Author, REV. C. V. STRICKLAND,
has befn ably assi.-ted by a number of the

most prominent writers of the dny.

We have arrangpu" to keep a supply at

our office. Orders can be prompily filled.

Price—Per single co iy, S.ic

l^er dozen (Kxpress not pre ind),..$3 6o

P r 100 (E.xpress not prepaid),. . .$:J0 0

Send all orders to

J. P. BAH RETT.
R:ilei}4h, N. C.

SPIRIT AND LIFE,
A new Magazine for the Christians. Live-

ly and up with the times. Good for both
aged and youth. Our ablest writers will put
their best thought foremost in this monthly.
Rev G. D. Black is weilding the pen. Sin-

gle number 10 cent—$1.00 per year. Sub-
scribe at once and get all the numbers.

Address, Publishing Agent and Manager,

ALBERT DUNLAP,
JAMESTOWN, OHIO.

W. S. LONG, Jr.,

Dentist,
Eor above occasion the Richmond & Dan-

ville Railroad will sell tickets to Morebead
Ciiy, N. C , and return at following rates

from points named. Tiikets on sale .July,

4lh to 9tb, inclusive limited returning .J uly

15th, 1S91: Erom Charlotte, N. C
,

SfPi.OO;

« oncord, 12.10; Salisbury, 11 55; Asheboro,
11.45; Norwood, 13 ()0; Greensboro, 10.10;

Wilmington, 11.05; Wdkesboro, 13.40; El-

kin, 12.60; Burlington, 9.40; Durham, 7 85;
Oxford, 9.30; Henderson, 9 35; Raleigh,

6.70; Selma, 5.15. Rates from intermediate

points in same propotion.

Elon College, N. C.

Have Yon Any Old lietlei-.s ]

He will buy aU kiiuts of o d use I Confetleriite
niul r. po.st^i^e .stamps used hcfo e i ;i) Also
I ouledeuile Hoiiil-. Kills I'fpe s.AO. Zend us what
yiiu V.) si a ti Jig lowe-l. p. ic.' or send stamp for oar
illustrale<l i-iicuiar giviii ' p ices we pny. Ten ilol-
lar.s eacii given lor oeitaiu old lo ul sti.ii'ps. It wUl
l ay to hum up nlj letters, A-c, A dres.—

J. E Handsbaw & Co.,
8.uiihtowu Hraneli, N. Y.

A WIDE-AWAKE HOOSE

!

:o:

The wide a wake house or Ballard
& Smith is always on the lookout for
desirable goods under market value. Big
lots of such goods are being daily received
and sold at cut prices. You can always
find Bargains i n every line a t tbia

bouse.

SHOES AND SLIPPERS.
We have the only agency in this sec-

tion for Ziegler's fine city-made Shoes
and Slippers, which are known to be
the best fitting and wearing goods on the
market.

The elegant styles in Oxford Ties just

out for ladiej, misses and children are

among the greatest attractions in our
stock. The lasts are new and beautitui,

combining elegance in style and comforc
to the foot. The new fitting system is

a gieat improvement and entirely different

from anything ever used In Suflfulk, which
places us beyond compeliiion in flue

goods. We know bow to fit sLoes, which
18 a point many shoe salesmen do not
understand. Your corns and sore teet can
be cured only by wearing perfectly fitted.

GENTS' WHITE SHIRTS.
After searching for more than five )'ear3

for the best Shirt in tbe market we step

"on deck" with what we think "downs
them all.'' This Shirt is made by tbe

factory expressly for us, laundered and
unlaundered, extra long, with plaited bos-

oms, and is known as 'he favorite. The
same factory also makes for us an unlaun-

dered Shirt known as our leader, which la

a "stunner ' for 75 cents.

DEMOREST'S PA'HERNS.
We have the agencv for the Mme,

Demorest Patternj and Port folio of Fash-

ions, whice we carry in stock at all seasons

of tbe year and can forward promptly

by mail to any a'^diess. These are tbe

leading standard sure fitting Pai terns,

which have been established thirty five

years.

SEWINiJ MACHINES.
We are also agents for tbe Demorest

Sewing Machine, a $55 machine, which we
are selling with all attachments at $19 50

cash, warranted for five years. This ma-
chine is guaranteed to be as good as

an y on the market, and thousand*' of

testimonials prove that notwithstanding

the extrfcma low price the machine is

second to none.

BALLARD & SMITH.
SUFFOLK, VA.

NEAT AND PROMPT, AT THE

Sun Job Printing Office
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That Boy of Yours.

His name is not Solomon. There ai-e

many things he does not know. Remember
that he is a boy. You were one once. Call

to mind what you thought and how you felt.

Give that boy a chance. Keep near to him

in sympathy. Be his chum. Do not make

too many cast iron laws. Rule with velvet

hand. Help him have "a good time."
Answer his foolish questions. Be patient

with his pranks. Laugh at his jokes.

Sweat over his conundrums. Limber up

your dignity with a game of ball or a half-

day's fishing You can win his heart utterly,

and hold him steady in the path that leads

higher up. That boy has a soul, and a

destiny reaching high above the mountain

peaks. He is worth a million times his

weight in gold. Who shall have him?

A Little Ex(ravagaiit, but Fointed.

If any skeptic .should ask: "But can de-

licate women endure the hardships of a

college course of study?" it is a woman who

ingeniously turns the flank of the questioner

with a covert sarcasm at her own sex: "I

would like you to take 1,300 young men
and lace them up, and hang ten to twenty

pounds of clothes to their waists, perch them

up on three-inch heels, cover their heads

with ripples, cliignons, rats and mice, and

stick 10,000 hair-pins into their scalp. If

they can stand all this they will stand a little

Latin and Gveek."—Curtis.

JAS. I. JOHNSON,
Successor to Lee, Johnson, & Co.

DHUGGIST
AND

S e e cl s in ii.

MANIIPACTITHE OF

"Anticephalalgine"

tlir jfppal headache reracd}'.

r)H:ALEll IN

FANCY noons,
PKRFIJMERIKS,

FINK (MCxARS

TOBACCOS, &(

Corner Fayetteville ana Mattiq Sts,,

Opposite Post-oftice,

THli: LADIES
HAVE CONCU'DED THAT

IS NOT ONLY

HEADaUARTERS
FOR —

Fii8 Dress Goods ai Notions,

BUT FOR

Slylisli iUMM Ml

LSO, Buyers will Do Well to

* call on hiin when they vi.sit

FRANKLIN, VA.

Leach and Andrews,
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Re-

tail Dealers in

I
C ItAj

^'"^ 1 00 pound lots pack-

ed and shipped by express on

short notice.

I

G JIj ^1^6 car load at the

lowest market price.

Write for prices.

LEACH ANDREWS,

Raleigh, N. C.

^PAINTS,
OILS,

COLOUS,
GLASS,

FmON AND STEEL,
FILES,

BELTING,
PACKING,

THOS H liRiaas ^ SONS.

EAUMEUS,
BUILDEUS,

WAGON
MAKERS,!

MILL MEN
>j AND
J« Sl'ORTSMEN'S
H SUPPLIES.!

LIME,
CEMENT.

BLINDS.

71 BELLOWS,
VICES,

ANVILS.
BEST GOODS,!

LOW PRICES,
SQUARE DEALING.

SEE US BEFORE
YOU BUY.

Is the Mos?

^!ONEST,
POPULAR,
UNiFOE^M,
RELIABLE,
SATISFACTORY

SMOKING TOBACCO
EUER PUT UPON THE WARKET,

Hence Dealers and Consumers always pro-

nounce it THE BEST.

situ .tfd in tlie immediate sfictlon ot country th.at producoa a grnde ot Totiacco thnt In tnxturo,
flavor and fiMnUty Is n')t grown flsewli(T(! In tlio world, l lie popularity of these goodslaonly Unilt-
cl 1 V Vhn ciuanllty produced. We are In pojilllou to eominaud lliu c^liolce of all UCh V DCCT
cff.Tings upon this marki't, apd spare iio pains or expense Lo give the trado the I DLu '
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The Evils of License.

Brothers, dives, criminal resorts, every

grade of the criminal classes, all are aided,

abetted and promoted by this adjunct—the

liquor traffic. lis breath is fetid, its coun-

tenance brutal, its tenderest emotion heart-

less, its tread stealthy, its stroke deadly, and

the end to many souls eternal danniation.

The experience of ages proves this and more.

And yet Christian men and women wink

at tiiis evil and patronize it at the social

board. Men standing^ high in society ad-

vocate the State's entering into partnership

with this nefarious business for the sake of a

few paltry dollars license fee. Others ad-

vocate a high license, thus conferring upon

the more favored few a greater monopoly for

this accursed trade,, while they set before

the poorer traders a greater temptation to

evade the law and sell without a license.

It is argued that those who pay a higli license

will be interested to enforce the law from

personal motives, and thus it is vainly ex-

pictfd tliat the number of places wiW be re-

duced and the law more carefully enforced

(jrammon! This is alia delusion. The ad-

vocates if the Ives Tool bill used a similar

argument when they were urging the legis--

lature to sell out the State of New York to

the gambling fraternity. What has been

tlie practical result? More city pool-rooms

and more pool gambling, or book-making in

the city than ever before. License, high or

low is tlie devil's expediency, and is both

"vicious in principle and powerles as a rem-

edy."—£c

Nothing but actual use can suitably impress

the student with the extrarodi lary value

of Lance's Commentary. Those who have
joined Ur. Lange in this grert work seem
ito have caught his suggestive spirit, and
have siicceeded marvellously in bringing

forth the unsearchable riches. Unto God
would we give the praise for such glowing
monuments as this, to the inexhaustible rich-

ness ot His own Holy Word.— iV^. F. Observer.

As a contribution to ihe richest and most
abounding literature, we place it among the

b(st; no stdudent of the saired page will

fail to find great food for thought in it^

prolific columns. Its piety is simple and
fervent; its orthodoxy pure and unques-

tioned; its learning profuse and accurate;

its ideas novel and lofty. No work so thorough

«n(l original has been lately laid before

American readers.

—

JSe-w York Christian Ad-
vocate. -^m^
1) 15 ^ifcrs HiK-klei)>-ii y G nllal is a i-ure lure

for ;iU Bowel Irouliles F > sale by 1 11 dealers.

ForMalaria, Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion^use
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

i:. \\. noi LAND,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
COURTS -Nauseinond, Isle of Wight, and

Southampton (bounties. i

"Superior to any work of the kind ever published."—J!/e«Ao<Zi'*i.

LANGE'S COMMENTARY.
Theological and Ilomiletical Commentary on the Old and New Testaments. Specially designed and
adapted for llie use of ministeis and students. By Prof John Peter Lan^e, D U, in connection with
a number of eminent European divines. Translated, enlarj^ed and revised under he general edi-
torship of Rev Dr Phillip Schatf, assisted by leadinif divines of the various E^rani^elical denomina-
tions Svo, per vol, in sheep, $4.75; in half calf, $5 50; clotn, f lOO.

0L» TESTAMENT VOLUMES.
I. Genesis With a general introduction to "he O d Testam mt B\r Prof .J P Lange, D D. Translat-
ed from the German, with additions, by Prof Tayler Lewis LL D, and A G )ss mn, D D,

II. Exodus. By Prof C M Mead, D D, Andoyer, Mass. Lbviticqs, by Prof F Gardiner, D D, Middle-
to'ffn, Conn. With General Introduction, by Rev Dr Osgood

III. Nu .'BERs and Deutehonomy. Numbers, by Prof -J P Lange, D D Trans ated from the Germin
by Rev Samuel T Lowrie, D D, and A Gosman, D'D. Deuteronomy, by Wi helra Julius Schroeder
'1 ranslated by A Gosman, D D,

IV. Joshua. By Rev F R Fay Translated with additions, by R B'iss, D D. Judges and Ruth. By
Prof Paulus Csasell. D D. Translated with additions, by Prof P H Steenstra, D U.

V. Samuel I. and II. Translated, enlarged and edited, by Riv C H Toy, D D, LL D, and Rev John A
Broadus, D D, LL D.

VI. Kings By Karl Chr W F Bahr, D D. Book I translatsd, enlarged and edited by Edwin Harwood
D D. Book II., translated and enlarged by Rev W G Sumner.

VII. Chronicles, I. and 11. By Otto Zockler. Translated, enlarged and edited by James G Murphy,
LL D. Ezra, by Fr W Schultz. Translated, enlarged ai d < dited by Rev i has A Brlggs, D D. Nr.
HEMIAH, by Rev /toward Crosby, D D, LL D. Esther, by Fr W Schultz. Translated, enlarged and
edited by James Strong, S T D.

VIII. Job. a rythmical version, with an Introduction and Annotations, by Prof Tayler Lewis, LL D.
A Oommmeotary by Dr Otto Zockler. Translated with additions, by Prof L J Evans, D D, together
with an Introductory Essay on Hebrew Poetry, by Prof Phillip Schaiif, D D.

IX. The Psalms. By Carl Beri hardt Moll, D D. Translati'd. with additions, bv Rev C A Brigg-s, Rev
Or John Forsyth, Rev J B Hammond and Rev J F McCurdy. With a new metric il version of the
Psalms, and philological notes, by T J Conant, D D.

X. Proverbs. By Prof Otto Zockler, D D Translated by CA Aiken, D D. Ecclesiastes, by Prof
Zock'er, DD. Translated by Prof Wm Wells, A M. With additions and new metrical version by
Prof Tayler Lewis. D D The Song of Solomon, by Prof O Zoci ler D D; translated w,th additions
by Prof W H Green, D D.

XI. Isaiah. By C W E Neagelsbach; translated from the German with additions by Rev Samuel T
Lo-.vrie, U D, and Rev. Dunlop Moore, D D.

XII. Jeremiah. C W E Neagelsbach, DD; translated and enlarged by S R Afbury. Lamentations.
By C W E Neagelsbach, D D; translated and emaiged by W H Hornblower, D D.

XllI EzEKiEL. Translated, edited and enlarged by Patrick Fairbairn, D D,lat> Principal of the Free
Church College, G assrow, and Rev Wm Findlay, M A, Lankhall, Scotland, aid^d by Rev Thomas
Crevar, M A. and Rev Sinclair Mansen, M A. Daniel Tianslnted, edited and enlarged by James
Strong, s T D.

The Minor Prophets. Hosea, Joel and Amos. By Otto Schmoller, Ph D; translated with additions
by Rev James E Mc urdy Dr John Forsyth, and Dr lalbot W Chambers respectively. Obadiah
and Micah, by Rev Paul Kleinert; translated with additions, by Geo R Bliss. D D. Jonah, Nahum,
Habakkuk and Zephaniah, by Rev Paul Kleinert; t anslated with additions by Charles Elliot, D D
Haggai, by Rev J E McCurdy. Zechariah, by T Chambers, D D Malai hi, b> J s Pa kard, D D.

The .\P0CRYPHA OF THE Old Testament. With historical int'-oductions, a revised translation, and
notes critical and explanatory, bry Rev EC Bissell, D D. (A suplemeuary volume to Lange's Com-
mentary.)

NEW TESTAMEINT VOLUMES.

I. Matthew. " With a general introduction to the New Testament, by J P Lange, D D; translated
with additions by Phillip SchatT, D D. ,

II. Mark. By J P Lange, D D; revised from the Edinburgtranslation with additions by WG T Shedd,
D D. Luke, by J J Van Oosterzee; translated wita additi )iis by Pliillip ScUaff'. D D,and Rev Chai
C Starbuck

III. John. By J P Latige, D D; translated bv E D YoemanF, D D, and Evel'na Moore; with additiori
by E R Craven, D D, and Phillip Schaflf, D D.

IV. Acts. G V Lechler, D D, and Rev Chas Gerok; translated with adilitions bv C F SchaefTer, D D
V. Romans. By J P Lange, D D, and Rev. F R Fay; translated by J F Hurst, D D; revised and «n.

larg*d by P Schaflf, D D, and Rev M B Riddie.
VI. Corinthians. By ( hristian F Klii g; translated with addition . by D W Poor. D D, 0 Wing. D r,
VII. Galatiaxs. By Otto Schmoller, Ph D; translated by C C Starbuck. A M, with hdditions, by M
B Ridd e, D D. Ephesians ano Collossians. by Karl Braune, D D. Translated and enlar^id by
H B Hatc hett, D D.

VIII. Thessalonians. By Drs. Auberlin and Riggenbach; translated with additions, by Jrhn Lillie,

D D. Timothy, by J J Van Oosterzee, D D; translated with additions by E .A Washburn.'D D, ard
E Harwood. D D. Titus, by J J Van Oosterzee, D D; translated with iidi itions by GeoF Day, D D,
Pbilemon, by J "J Van Oosterzee, D D; translated with additions by H B Hackett, D D. Hebrew s,

by f'arl B Noll, D 1); translated with additions by A C Kendrick, D D.
IX. James By J P Lange, D D, and J J Van 0.-.terzee, D D. Peter and Jude, by P F C F onmuUer,
Ph D. John by Carl Braune, D D; all trunslated with additions by J Isador Mombert, D D.

X. The Revelation OF John. By Dr J P Lange; translatel by Miss Evelina Moore: enlarged rnd
edited by E R Craven, D D; together with double alphabetical index to al' the ten volumes on the
Ntw Testament, by John H Wcods, Completing the New Testumout po'tioa.

''^W The above books for sale by all Booksellers, or sent po?t paid on receipt of price by

CHABLES SCRIBNBR'S Ml 743-745 Broaifay. NfiW M.
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Richmond and Danvdlf Rail
rojid Coinuany

.

Condemned Sctiediilp.

In Effect May 31st, 1891.

SOUTHBOUND. ^A—r'
No. 9. No 11.

Lv. a8 00 p in a 3 55 a lu

Burkeville, F U p m 4 55 a U)

Keysville, 5 53 1 m 5 a n

A r 1 1 vi 11 V i 1 1 oXJck.ll V i llCj
C (\C\ a ni

1 A 9 rt r\ m 1 1» 1 Q a n

Lv. Goldsboro, a2 57 p m fS 3 j p III

A rAS to p III 11 FiO n 111

Lv. Raleigh, ab 10 p no al So a in

Ar. Uurliam, 7 30 p m 3 3i a aj

It Greensboro, 10 00 p tu 8 00 a ni

Lv. Winstou-Salem, f8 30 pm a7 25 a Qi

i C Greensboro, alO 30 p m alO 28 1 11

A 1* ^'alisbury, 12 2C a m 12 t2 p 1

(C Statesyille, a 1 bidi ui al 01 p 11;

K Aslieville, 6 5 ''< a ra 5 03 p m
Hoi Spring, 8 56 a m 7 uO p m

Lv, ~ a'isliury

.

al2 30 p m al3 10 a II.

Ar. Cbarlotle, 3 10 p m 1 35 p m
11 Spartanburg, 5 32 a m 4 43 p n

'Tieenville, 6 47 am 6 05 p n
t(

A. ilanta, 1 15 p ra 12 30 a M

Lv Charlotte, a! 2 1 a m al 40 p n

Ar Ooliiiubia, 6 2 J a 111 5 30 p 0'

Ar ^U^usta, 10 30 a in 9 10 p

NOKTH BOU\U. UAIl.Y.
No. ]0. No. 12

Lv.' AuKUStii a7 00 p m al(t 45 a n.

' Columbia, 11 ( 0 p ra 2 00 p n]

A r. Charlotte, 4 00 a m 6 3 ) p 111

Z/v -4tlanta,

Ar Charlotte,
" ^alishurj.

a7 00 p rn

5 10 a in

6 52 a ni

a8 10 a in

6 40 p in

8 35 p ni

Lv. Hot Springs
" ^sheville,
•' Statisviilo,

Ar. Salisbury,

a4 48 p 111

6 25 p m
1 1 03 p 111

li 01 a in

al2 38 p ill

2 ;5 1 in

6 40 p m
7 34 p 111

Lv. Salisbury,

Ar. Greensboro,
a7 f 0 a m

8 44 a m
a8 45 ]) III

10 30 p in

" IFinston-Galem, all 38 a m f 12 20 a 111

Lv Greensboro,
Ar lurham,
" Raleigh,

alO ?0 a ni

12 •-3
p m

1 29 p ra

Rl3 20 r ;ii

4 35 n m
7 15 a p

Lw. Raleigh,
.<4r. Goldsboro,

a - '.'i p ill

3 lO p m
fS 45 a 111

12 2J p in

Lv.
Ar.

Greensboro,
Danville,
Keysvi I'e,

i^urUeville,

Kicumoud,

a8 52 a ra

10 40 a m
1 26 p 111

2 11 p m
4 10 p m

alO 4 ) p p.

12 20 a ii.

4 13.* m
4 55 a 111

7 00 a 111

t Daily except Sunday, a or *Daily.

Between West Point and Uietinu ikI.

l eave West Point 7.50 a m daily and 8.f;0 a ra
daily e\ce t .Sunilay and Monday; arrive Rieli-
iiio-id '.Mb and 10 4u a ra. Ketlirniiig lv liii li-

n 011(13. 0 1
III and 4.45 p n.; arrive IKesl Poiir

f .00 1)11(1 (1 00 p ra

;
Richmond and Ralei!?h via. Keysville.
L ave Kiehniond 00 p ra daily; Keysvile 6.00

p in; anive Oxford 8 Oi Ik dei^on" 9 I'i p m
urhaiii 9 35p m Kaleigli 1 . 40 p m. Hetuiir' geave iJa el^h 9.15a m daily, Uurliam 9 .30 a ni

lleendarson 9 35 a in, 10. .55 am; arrive Keysville
1.05 p ui, ydichraoud 4.1(. p m riirougli coach

bet veeii R'chmohd and Kdeigli
Mixe I trains leave KeysviTle dai'y except Fim-

div 9.10 a m; arrives I iirhara 6.50 p ra. leaves
Durham 7.1 a m duly except Sunday, arrives
Oxford 9.10 a m Leives Durham 7-3 p m da ly
ex e -Sunday ar Ke^ sville 1 .59 p m Z,v O.xforll
3.U0 a m daily except <Sui day: ar Uurhani 5.0,iani

Additional train leaves Oxford daily ex-
cept auiiday 1 1. 10 a in, arrive Henderson
12. 15 p. ni., returning ieave Henderson
3.3) p. m. daily except Sunday, arrive Ox-
ford 3 35 p. Ill

Washington and Southwestern Vestibuled
Limit! d operated be' wei n Washington and
Atlanta di'ily, leaves Washington 8 40 p.m.,
Danville 3 45 p.m., Greensboro 5.10 p m , Salis-
bury 6.34 p m., charlotte 7.55 p m., arrives
Atlanta 2.35 a.m. Returning, leave Atlanta
12 35 p m., charlotte 9,20 p.m., Salisbury 10 33
p. m,, Greensboro 12.03 p.m ;arrives Danville
1.30 a. m,, Lynchburg 3.35 a. m., Washington
8 48a.m

^o, 9, leaving Goldsboro 2.57 p. ni and
Kaleigh 6 10 p. n, daily, makes connection
at Durham with No. 40, leaving at 7 15 p
m. daily, ^except Sunday for Oxford, ard
Keysville.

Nos. 9 and 10 connect at Richmond from
and to West Point and Baltimore dail^ ex
ccpt faun day.

SLl^JEPIi\G-CAR SEKVICE.
On rrains 9 and 10, Pu'lraan Buffet

r ee per between Atlant.i and J^ew York
Danville and Augusta and Gieciiisboro.
via Asheville, to Knoxville 'leiin.

On 11 and 12. Pullman B"tt'et Sleeper
between Washington and New Orleans, via
Moiitgoniery, and between Ifashington and
Birmingham, Ala. Bichmond and Danville.
Kaleigh and Greensbdru mid between
Wasliiiigton and -Augusta, and Pulmaa Buf-
fet Sleeper;, between Washington and Hot
Spriiiog via Asheville.

SOL HAAS, .IAS, L. TAYLOR
Tr.ffic Manager Gen. Pass Agent

W. A TURK,
Div. Pass ^geIll,

lALEIGH, N. <\

KALEIGH AND GASTON RAILKOAD
in eiTeat Sunday. Dic. 1890

TKAINS MOVING NOKTH,
34 38

Pass. Pas. and Mail

Daily. Daily ex, Snnd.
Z/Biive Raleigh, 5 00 p m 1 1 25 a m

Mill Brook, 5 15 \\ 41
Wake, 5 39 12 05
Fra klinton, 6 01 12 26
Kittrell, 6 19 • 12 44
Henderson, 6 36 1 oO
Warren /'lams, 7 14 19
M con, 7 22 146

Arri"3 Weldon, 8 30 2 45 p ra

TRMNS MOVING SOUTH.
41 45

Pass, and Mail Pass.
Daily ex. Sun. Daily

Leave Weidon, 13 15 p ni C 00 a ni

Macon, 1 13 7 06
Warren Plains, \ cQ p va 7 15

Henderson, 2 22 7 .53

Kittrell. 2 39 8 11
Franlilinton, 2 56 8 29
Wake, 3 17 8 M
Mill Brook, 3 40 9 15

Artve Raleigh, 3 55 9 31I

LOUISBaRG RAILROAD
Leiyes Louisours ai 7 35 a in, 2,00 p.m
Arr al Fraiiklinion m 8 lUa.m, 2.3.'ip.m

I,v. Fraiiklinioii rti 12 30 p.m. G0.5p,m-
Arr, at [.ouisburg at 1.05 \> ni. G,40 n.m
JOHN C. WiNDEll, Gen'l Manager.
Wni. Smith, Siioerinieudent

ALEIGH AND AHGi.ST^ (MR-LIN'T^
b

.
K In effect 9 a m Sunday, De'-. 7,

lfe90

Going ISouth.

NO. 41 NO. 5

Passenger B'reight &
& Mail. Passenger

Leave Raleigh 4 00
Gary, 4 19
Merry Oaks, 4 54
Moncure, 5 05
Sanfbrd, 5 28
Cameron, 5 54

Southern Pines, 6 21
Arrive Hamlet, 7 20
Leave " 7 40

Ghio 7 59
Arrive Gibson 8 15

8 35 a m
9 20
11 28
12 10 p m
2 10

4 20
5 35
8 10pm

Going North.

NO. 38

Passenger

&, Mail.

NO 4.

Freight &
Passenger

p in

Leave Gibson 7 00 a m
Leave Ghio, 7 1 8

Arrive Hamlei, 7 38
Leave " 8 00 5 00

Southern Pines, 8 58 7 40
Canif^ron, 9 26 9 31

Sanlord, 9 52 10 55
Moncure, 10 16 12 10

Merry Oaks, 10 26 12 50
Gary. 1 1 01 2 45

Arrive Raleiffh. 1 1 20 a m 3 20

PITTSBORO ROAD.
•Lv. Pitisboro at 9.10 a. n . 4;00 |i.n .

arr ai Moncure at 9.55 a. m 4.45 p.m.
Lv Moncure at 11I-25 a. rii. 5.10 p. ni.

arr at Pitisboro at 11 ^'J a. m. 5.55p. m.

CARTHAGE RAILROAD.

Lv Carthage at 8.00 a. ni, 3,45 p. m.
arr ai t'au eron at 8 35 a. 111, 4 20 p, m,
Lv ( 'an eron at 9.35 a m, 6,00 p. 111.

arr at (^ar^haffe at 10.10 a.m. 6,35 p.m

FOR SALE

!

MAGNOLIAS,
EVERGREENS,

SHADu' TREES,
FLOWER'NG SHRUBS,

ETC, ETC , E r
Send for Price List

MAUNOLIA iSUKSERY,
517 Polk 8trect,

Raleisfli, N. C.

DETROIT
,,,«r«^,«J?,Lk,

HALF THE COST cf hoistiuir saved
to Sloiekceperf, Butchers. Farmers,
.VI aelilnists,Builders,Contractors and
OTLERS. Admited to be the great-
I st iniprcv •raents ev r made in
taikle blocks. Freight preiiaid.
Write for catalogue.
FULTON IRON & ENGINE WKS.
Es, 18,52. 10 Brush St, Deti oi t,M u li

giNCINNATIBELLpOUNDRY 60
SUCCESSORS IN BtYMYER BELLS TO THE

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
CATALOGUE WITH 2200 TESTIMONIALS.

^«t^<HI^![ll:W!Mtil.|.lijl:IJ:^y:^.l.'^
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Fourlli July, Excursion Rates.

On account of above occasion the Rich-

mond & Danville Railroad will sell as usual

lowjrates round-trip tickets between all sta-

tions in tlie State of North Carolina. Tick-

ets on sale July, 3d and 4th, limited re-

turnino July 6th, 1891. The following are

tlie round-trip rates between Raleigh and

points named in either direction

( 'harlotte,

Concord,
Salisbury,

High Point,

(ireensboro,

AVilkesboro,

El kin,

Sural Hall,

4.40
4.05

3.25

2.85

4.90

4 65

3.85

Durham,
Morrisville,

Carey,
(jarner.

Auburn,
Clayton,
Wilsons Mills,

Selma,
Pine Level,
Princeton,
(loldsboro,

Stems,
Oxford,
Dabney,
Asheboro,
Randlenum,
Norwood,
Albemarle,

$3.50

S;1.20

.50

.40

.40

.40

.60

.90

1.20

1.40

1.60
2.00

2.00

2.15

2.45

3.95

3.70
4.70

4 60

Winston Salem, 3.50

Cib.«onville, 2.45

Elon College, 2.30

P)urlington, 2.15

(4raham, , 2.15

Mebane, 2.00

Haw River, 2.15

Hillsboro, 1.80

(Chapel Hill, 180
University, 1.40

Reidsvil'e,

Rates between intermediate points in same
proportion.

m

Annual Conference VVonian's Missionary
Society.

For above occasion the Richmond and
D'lnville railroad will sell tickets to Durham
N. 0. and return at tollowing rates from
points named. Tickets on sale June 25th

10 29th inclusive good returning July 2rd
1891: From Charlotte, N. C , $9. "7 5;
(reensboro, 2.05: Winston Salem, 4 30:

Henderson, 2.45; Raliegh,1.65; Selma, 2.95;

(ioldsboro, 3.85. Rates from intermediate

points in same propotion

State Military Encanipiueiit.

For above occasion the Richmond & Dan-
ville Railroad will sell tickets to Wilming-
ton, N. C, and return at following rates

from points named. Tickets on sale July,
IGth to 23d good returning July 31st, 1891:

I'rom (ireensboro, N. C, ¥4 75; Winston,
S;ilem, 5 95; Durham, 4.75; Henderson,
6.25; Ralegh, 4.75; Selma, 3.60. Rates
from intermediate points in same proportion.

Snecial J\oti,ceti.

A Pliysieian From Iowa.

Dr H. Munk Nevada, Iowa, states. Have
lioei) prac'ing' medicine fifteen years, and of all

tne medieine* I have ever se-n for the howe s

1 V. Bittaers' Huckleberry ''ordia! is by far the
best.

TlBBEE Miss. O; t, 16, 1S91.

Messrs. -\r T- Shallerbersrer & co,

Rochester Fa. cents —The bottle of last 1

p; ve to \V. G. Arderson, of thiss-lace a lonfj staiid-

iiii!; ciise of chi 1- and fvver. He had ricd every-
tliinu; known without any permanent "-ood. In

h' s tqan ten da s after laKinij your Antidote he
was sound and well, and Ims s:o' e throuifh the
cnrire season without any return It seems to

liMve effectually drivMi the Malarious poison from
lii i^sys em.

Yours truly, V A. Anderson.

BAILEY
(Oompound light-spreading SiU
ver-plated Corrugated Glass

REFLECTORS
Awonderful inventionfor

"^1^^ Churches,,
etc. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Catalogue^

and price list free.

BAIT.1^Y REFLECTOR CO,
708 rcDo Ave. ria.burs

SUMMER-Y MUSIC.

Classic-Ghcice "Popular.

A THOROUGHLY UOOl) SERIES.

SoNo Classics, Vol. 1.

Song Classics, Vol. 2.

Piano Classics, Vol. 1.

Piano Classics, Vol. 2.

Classical Pianist.

Young People's Piano Classics.

Song Classics for Low Voice.

Classic 'I"'knor Songs.
Classc Bar. and Bass Songs.

Classical 4-Hand Collection.

Cl .ssicAL Coll.—Violin and Piano
Choice Sacred Solos.

Choice Sacred Solos, Low Voices.

Choice and Popular Alto Songs.
Choice Vocal Duets.

Popular Song Collection.
Popul.ar Dance Collection.
P.0PULAR Piano Collection.

Young Players' Popular Collection.
Popular Coll.— Violin and Piano.

Price §1.00 Each, Mailed, Post-Paid ,

ouvis DiiscH com, mm.
C. H DITSON &« 0,3G7 B.oart ^a> N V

THE

(TRADE r^RK.)
fHE LIFE-WORK OF AN EDUCATED PHYSICIAN,

• IS AN INSTRUMENT FOE THE

Cure of Disease Without Medicine
BASED on new theories of the cause and cure

of disease, it deals with the electrical and magnetic
conditions of the body and the gases surrounding
it In the atmosphere, controlling these conditions
at will. It is not electricity.

DISEASE is simply impaired vitality. The
Electropoise constantly adds to the vitality and
only assi.sts nature, in nature's way, to throw
off the trouble. Nothing is easier of proof than
that, with this treatment, cures are made which by
all other known means are impossible.

ACUTE CASES of all kinds are cured lu
hours by its random use.

One-tenth the intelligence and perseverance de-
voted to ordtiiarv methods of medication works
miracles in all CHRONIC CASES.
This is an ine:|(hnu»tible home treatment.
For testimonials from people YOU KNOW

and all further information, call on or address

ELECTROPOISE,
'*425 N. Y. AVE., WASHINGTON. D. t

222 King St., Charleston, S. C

and Tumors CURED : no knife
book- tree. l)r>. Gkatigny & Dix,
No. lt>3 Ebn St ,

Cincinnati, O.

(jitiGiira
T^'VERY SKIM AND SC.M.P DITEA'^E.

whether lorluring, disfiguring, ilcriing
burning, bleeding, >c .ly, cru teil, piniulyor
blot liy, with loss f hair, fro n pimptes to the
most il stiv sing cz Miias, and every humor
of tbe blood, w ether s mple scrofub us, or
hereditary, is speKlily p-rmanently, and eco-
nomi ally cur d by the uticura Remeihes,
cons stiijg of uticura the g eat Sinn (^ure.
Cuticura Soap, »n exquisite kin Purifier and
be utitler, and t'uticura He.solvent. the new
Hlood Purifier nml greati^st of Hunfor Hiine-
dies, when the best piiyslcians and all other
r inedies fail. Thou an 's f grateful testi-
monies attest ihei. wonderiul and uufailing
efficacy
Sold every where. Price: Cut cura, 5 c; Soap,

2.5c; Kes Ivent, $1, Prepared by Potter Drug
an (h nii'-al Corp rat ion, Boston.
Stud for "H w to Cure iskin Diseases."

Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily*%98L
VUr sUiu prevented by LUticura Soap. 'a*

V^/ Klieuinatism; Ki ney Pains and Weak-
\3l A'less relieved in one in nute by ('uti-
>7>^< ura Antl-Paiu Plaster. 2.)C

warn
\. A pamphlet of information andab-
'\stractof the laws, showing How toy!

V Obtain Piitents, Caveata. Trade/
\Mark8, Copyrights, sent /ree./

''^ ^Address MUNN &. CO.y
v3<>l Broadway,

New York.

•r«:6eg;T:

:/>,TTAe/\/V\EA«T§:

fsiN(W{ioMe§€«)iiirMaef^i?eco.oipE,MA3^
CHICAOO. 28 UNION SQUARE. N.Y 5*«fr«ic/sco

W. S. UZZLK, Kaleisli, N C.

POWDER: SiFE; CURATIVE; BEiUTiniHS,
White,
Flesh,'
Brunette'nr I

All Druggists

FanoyStores. |
TINTS


